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" Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Epli. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for Ile faitlh icrlhcli was once delivered nnto the .aint2-Jude 3.

No. .t PUBLISHED ATL ST JOHNS, P Q, DECEMBER 2.1891.,

E00LESIASTI0AL NOTES.

GRRG;A.-.The Rev. 1 r. Nelson of Bethéleeni,
Pa., was elected Bishop of this diocese at a con-
vention held Nov. I2th.

INsTALLAoN.-The Dean of Chichester,
-. Pigou, wili be installed as Dean of Bristol on

Wednesday, Dec. 9 th.

A MuSTiAK.-The reported retireinent of the
Chaplain-General ta the Forces, Rev. Dr. E'dge-
hili, is enîtirely without foundation.

NE*-w YoRK.--The corner stone of the new St.

Luke's Church, corner 14 rst Street and Convent
Avenue, was laid by Bishop Potter on roth ult.

A xN ERa G -r.-Mr. john Morley, of Stouey-

gate, bas given the munificent sui of £1ooo
towards the funds of the Leicester Church Ex-

tension Society.

A WIND FAi...-''he Bishop of London's

Fund has, it is stated. just become entitled ta a

legacy of £ro,ooo under the will of a clergyman
who for nearly twenty years vas the rector of a

church in the neighborhood of Holborn.

RF;rURNri.-The Bishop in Jerusalem (Dr.
Blyth) lias sailed for Palestine. The Bishop has
received coniderabI: lielp whi!e in England for

the furtherance of his work in Palestine and
Egypt.

Hu,.-A fund o .£2o,ooo is being raised for

church exten-ion in Huil. The Arclbi-hop of

York has off.red £1,ooo on condition that £19,-
ooo is subscribed, and a cominittee has been form-

ed ta promote the scheme.

A NEEDED WARIN.:î\.-The Assistant ]Bishop
of Central Pennsylvania in lis last convention
address says : " Let us beware and varn others

to beware of every teacher in: theological semin-

ary or Church pulpit-who deals with the Holy

Bible in an irreverent tone and spirit."

NEV RECT.R.-The Rev. Erne.t Augustus.

Eardley-Wilmot lias accepted the living of St.

Jude's, South Kensington, in succession ta the
Very Rev. Dr. Forrest, rccently appointed Dean

of Worcester. Mr. Eardley-Wilnot lias been

Rector of Walcot, Bath, since i8 6 , and is a

Prebendary. of Wells Cathedral.

CARDFF.-The Lord Bishop Of L'andaff, ded-
icated the Missions to Seanien Churlch at Cardiff
on Wednesday, Nov. 25[h, under the name of
Ail Souls. The dual edifice (Church Institute),
lias cost, with the site and stone, which were

given free, about £ii,ooo, and is the finest
building yet erected for the Missions to Seamen.

PROvINCE OF IIi.INois.--Tlie 12th session of
the synod of the Province of Illinois iet in St.
Paul's pro-catiedral, Springfield, on Wednesday,
Nov. i rth. h'lie three bishops of the province
were present ; together with clerical and lay
delegates from each of the three dioceses. The
synod began with the celebration of the Holy
Communion, the primus, the 3ishop of Chicago,
being the ce'ebrant.

FoREICN M iSIoN.-Canon Scott-Robertson
las completed his twentieth annuai sunnary of
Britislh contributions to Foreign Mission work.
It shows that for the fimîancial year 1890-91 (lie
noney volintarily contributed or bequeathed in
the British Isles for the work of propagating the
Gospel in foreign landsamounted ta £1,301,579.
The total for the previous year (1889) wvas only

£273 less. Canon Scott-Robertson estiniates

that in 1890 niembers of the Chuirch of England

supplied £700,OOO Of the total suI.

AN ACTivE CHURicH -As an example of active
Church of England work in lundreds of pai ishes,
a mission extending over nine days lias just been
held at Heeley, Sheffield, the Rev. Dr. H arrison,

M1I i

CiUnCue Ti;E:NAcIr Soe.:Tv.--The ioth

aninual convenlion of this society was held in
Annex 1-all, N. Y., on r2th uilt. Mr. Robert
Grahan, secretary of the society, read a îeport
in which it was stated that during tIe year, the
nationi had expended $1,034,177,618, for liquor,
or an average of $79.50 per faily. There were

6,313 liquor maiuifacturcrs, 6,907 wholesale
ccalers, and 158,093 relail dealers, cmployiing an
aggregate capital Of $448,037,729.

TiFii LiNcoaN C\s.:- -We arc able to state on
good authority that there is not the sligh test
probability of the judgment of the Judicial Com-
mîittee of the Privy Council on the Lincola
appeal being given this side of Christmas: (Sa
says the Engis Ckurchmas Lonrlon, Englnd,
Of Novemîiber 12(h.)

Tii Eng/is C'/urchman, of LI ondonî, Elg-
land, strongly eviagelical, publisheshIlle folowiig
letter from a correspondent

SIR,-The following nmay interest yoir readers,
as the district is not very fair fron that of Sica-
foi:d, further to the north-east :-

Wainflcet, All Saints.-New chancel, raised
altar," coloured clotlhs and stolcs, ligluts at the

carly celebration, choral once a monthx, linen
vestients.

Crot.--Fine, large parish church, wiu beau-
t'fui scrcens, coloured " altar.cloths " and stoles,
candles.

Burgh.-Another fine Marsh chuirch, just had
a chancel screcen crected, coloured ''altar-
cloths " and stoles, candles onI the altar."

Rector UI ct. a S a i Skegness.-A fiofe neSt carych, to seat 6o,
being the Mission preacher. The Vicar (the

casting ý£7,OOO, vcs'tlIcnts, lightq, cOloured
Rev. W. Odom) was assisted by an earnest handl altar-cloths" and stoles, surpliced and cas-
of workers, and there are manifold tokens of the socked choir, choral 1-lere is a
Divine blessing. There were altogether twenty church belonging to the Retbrmed lpiscopal
five services, including special services for men Body, but fot in a very llourishing tate.

and women, which were largely attended through- Winthor1î (helonging to B .irgh.)-Coloicd
"aoltls, stoles and casd-eiticks on the I altar."

STI1.1. COMIN h papers of Mr. chas. lrisok cy.-A snall cetlhedrai, bcautifely re s-

Follen Lee, ]ately a Universaist inister, bave tored.-Coloured no altar-cloths " and stoles,

been presented ta the Standing Coimittee, or cross, and candles-noct lighted, 1 hielieve.

the diocese of Massachusetts. Mr. Lee is midely ýVraigl.-Anotlr fille Wnen church. Col-

known in the ody lie leaves, as an able writer oured saltarloths " and stoles, candles o1 the

and preacher, and ias been editor cf .e Chris- F ealtar," surpliced choir.

lian Leader fur soie years. ae is inio a e of -eai-flet, St. Mary.-ilth misson chapel,
the editrs of the Evening travd r. is con-f 'altar" cross, and candiesd, înixcd choir, good

version ta the Csrch lias corne abolt after Wager- co.-grgais, espcially at the mission chapel.

sistent readingef its clai es, and the flial adoption Thorpe.-Small, well-rstored church.-Can-
of an preatoric episcopate and an itoric Chris- dls on the a- oly tale, ne cross, nixed choir.

jianity. He is in the prime of life, beloved and These tell their own tale. At the opening of

honored wherever he has been, and destined ta the only Low church in the neighbourhood-

uplift the life of the Church in this city vhere his viz., Welton-in the summer, the vicar had floral

ability and popularity are dearly prized by all cross and two silver candlesticks on the 1-oly

shades uf religious thinkers. Table.
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CONTEMPORARY CHUÉIOH OPINION is ihe wrong way. Oné es thé Christian way ' olinèss is e it l whin man has given
The other is the worldly way. One is.. the way hifiself very enestly b.:God hascàncentrated

Irisk .Ecdsiastical Gazette' of the comparatively few. . The Christian vyay is his attention, has withdrawnhimsef, and relin.

The question of Greek or no Greel has been for a man to make church attendance a matter 'quished his interestinmuchthatoccupies others;
decided at Cambridge in favor of the language of rule, of principle, of duty; if possible of privi has gained, as ive may say, an intimacy vith the

in which Homer sang and St. Paul wrote bis lege also, great and blessed privilege; but in any unseen Saviour; bas a delight in prayer; is in

Epistles, and St. Luke bis Gospel and history of event, a rnatter of duty- and of principle... Thç the habit of bringing his dead self in contact

the Apostolie Church-the language of the Pri- rule is te be at church-whenever we can unless with the life-giving Saviour, as the dead child

mitive Fathers and of the Ecumenical Councils. we know that it is our duty to stay away. And was brought into contact with the living prophet.
We cannot help thinking it would have been a we should stay away only when not able to go, or Influence has streamed out from the Saviour

had day for our theology if the Anti-Greek fac- when seemingly we can do more good by not and is moulding the man. Yau see that he ad-

tion had prevailed. We should before long bave being at church than by being there. That, vancing in. holiness by the disappearance of
found the clergy as little required to be at home however, will be decidedly the exception, not faults. He was indolent, but,he is now strenuous.

in one of the sacred languages of Holy Scripture the rule; and as to that, every Christian sbould You find him so master of his work, so conver-

as they are at present in the other. One victory be guided by an enlightened conscience, re- sant vith ail matters in bis pansu, feit i so

would have been followed up by another, and mnembering that, " If any man have not the spirit mait> directions, that you can scarcel believethat the man's natural tendeno>' and besetting
after a while the clergy would have been found of Christ, he is none of His." This is the right infirmity was indolence. You fnd him very
as ignorant of Greek as very many of them are way, the Christian rule, as te church attendahce. guarded in bis conversation, never repeating
at present of Hebrew. The chances are that The other way is the wrong, the wor[dly way. what is to the disadvantage of others. Yeu

the contagion would have spread after a while to effect it is: de as ye please; ge te church find him reverent, humble, modest, docile, net
Oxford, where the specialists are also active when you like; stay away when you like; do not Bishops and Governors of the Curch, however
enough. We know that in Dublin soie ripples act from principle or a sense of duty: make it a much he may lament their action, orbe of a
of the saine wave have already been felt. Stu- it a mere inatter of whim, fancy, inclination, ea- diderent theological school. You feel that,
dents of Science and Mathematics in Cambridge price; never consider the effect of your example though he is intelligent and sympathetic, and

will still be required to know something of Greek or what would be for the greater glory of God. doets nyt refuse to be interested in other su-
for their Previous Examination. Should " neighbors drop in about church time," things of God are on the tpis, and you a n un-

sit and gossip with theni. It is a very effective derstand one saying of him, " Behold now, 1
Famin/y Churcman, (Londen, England). way of showing them how little you care for that perceive that this is an holy man of God."

Every now and again events occur which show which Scripture enjoins and the Church pre- Sureil, dear brethren, if we could b:come sudh,
that what nay be called the Hudibrastic type of scribes. The Apostle says: " Let us consider thwe shoul ever do oresftoriour par ish iners
Churchman is stiIl (shall ive say rampant ?) im, one another, to provoke hunto love, and to good improving their choir, or building a school. Nt,
our midst- as d works; not forsaking the assembling of ourselves of course, but that these are good and glorious

Cali fire, and aword, and desolation together as the manner of soie is." Yes, " as the works, but the Saviour of holiness it better and

A godly, thorogh refornation. manner of some is ;" and net of some only, but of still more glorious.

It would be well if these iconoclastic personages a great many. Now these words of St. Paul, and proposing to themselves grmth in holiness as a
would recollect that there is a martyrdom of in. many like words, are the words of Holy Scrip- distinct object ; if they theorise at al], they seem
ainiate objects as well as of animated beings; ture. And these are those of the Church: " All te suppose that it wili come te itself, or that it

and that, in one case as well as in the oher,'the persons within this Church shall celebrate and is found more by nature spontaneously than as
result of effort and cultivation; but we have not

destruction of the martyr is the seed of the keep the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, because we ask not. It is an old criticism on
Church. What is more illustrative of the genius in heanring the Word of God read and taught, in the English Church that we have few saints.
of destructive Puritanismi tlhan the havoc made private and public praye-, in other exercises of We have a gentlemantly clergy, a tolerably
in many, of our old catiedrals by those who, no devotion, and m acts et eharity, using all goldy learned clergy (if we mean by that a knowledge

douht, thouglt they were doing God's service by and sober conversation." This is what the Church cfn are pay, Hcace and irtl>; ase a ed pr
breaking down the carved work with axes and says, and it is our duty to " hear the Church." priety ; but we have few eminently boly, persons,
hammers? There is always a strong recoil in Touching a natter of no more importance, the and those we have are often of very defective
favor of the obje. - thus desecrated ; and such Lord's explicit direction as to the man who will schools of theology.
we ma>' bc sure will be the result in the case of not "hear the Church" was: "If he neglect to hear - Probably there is nothing more important than

spoliation ut Marahin, iear Lxrgan. Supposixg tht Church, let lxiiii be unto tiiet as ant heathen the first year of a man's ministerial life. If he
ning d ahC urchbehiam.' b hgets into desultory habits then, it is too likely

there was anythîing really to be objected to in man andaa publican. that he wil be desultory all the rest of bis life
the reredos, the rector was open to conviction. if, on the contrary, he maps out bis day well,
He iras ready to leave mnatters in the Bishop's 'PERSONAL RELIGION. makes the most of bis time, rises early, gets a
bands. Coud he de more? Yes, he couid pull ' Ccertain amoumt of bis bard reading or thinking

pl BY CANON .BURROwS. every day; if bis sermons are real, not conven-
it down there and then ; and that was what he First, let it be agreed, as a basis of thought tional, not repetitions of other person's ideas
was forced to do vi et armis. It was disnantled t in n ther way can a clergyman se h (except those sermons which are mainly expo-
in the dead of night-the -proper time for such that sitory), but original attempts of bis own to hit
burglarious work, to call it by its very mildest benefit bis parish as by his own growth in grace. off characters, enforce virtues, teach doctrines;

nae may know of many cloquent men who nmay if he has watched sick cases with the sane kindnaie. Sa>' athen it iras an act cf ianton, de- preach, Sunday after Sunday, as good sermons of intelligent interest that a young medical stu-
hiberate sacrlege, which ill scarcel>', we shculd as cau be heard in England :ve nia>' kenw o dent watches cases in a hospital that are for the
thinîk, go uxnoticed!. But even if it does, it wvi ll a her ie En hat en cnt uî first time entrus ed to him by bis teachers ; if,
tehi strongy in taer cf the system against which nien thoroughly elever, so that you cannot talk feeling the importance of all beginnings, he lias
it was levelled.- Brute force neyer pays la tht ih ath them without feehnrg you are ' contact endeavored not to be hurried, overdone, but ta

it as eveled- Butefore nverpay inthewith a mind of first-rate power. You may think do a little well, and, because ofhbis mnexpenience,
long run. That reredos lying on the ground of very industrious men, who are always at to lay all dificult cases before God in prayer, to
was tenl times more significant than it would work in their parishes, teaching lu sehools the nirestle with God for a blessing on all be takes
have been in its proper place. It is not too .h.e haend: then there is good hope that bis minis-
much te say that the St. Paul's reredos wili in- best hours of the day, nremitting in attention try will be fruitful one, not cursed with barren-

trs to the sick, perservng in knocking at the doors ness, but rich in usefulness to others, and bless-terest and tell its story to thousands who would of those who are not sick, making acquaintance ings to bis own soul. Notice, too, what a pecu-
never have been brought vithin range of its in- with every one, labouring iu night schools, never liar advantage wve have in the Church systen
fluence, had not such strenu-us efforts been going to bed but with the consciousness that that, at the end of one year or so, the young
Made to nullify that influence. they have earned repose by doing a good day's clergyman is recalled, is led to review the past,

work; still, good as all this is, a man whose and, at a second ordination, to consider how far
TAe Living ChurcA. characteristic is holinessis a greater blessing to a hie bas carried out the intentions with which hie

panish, be effects more, he will be more influen- started. Is be going on so as to become thatThere are two nethods lu the matter of church 1 tial, will be longer remembered, will leave more which is so evidently needed. "an holy man Of
attendance. One is the right way. The other hgsting traces of bis influence. God)"-ris/ Ecclesiastiçal Gazette.
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NEwPoRT.-On Tuesday Nov. roth, the pretty
little church in Walton-Newport parish-which
had been -in the hands of the.carpenters and
painters, was reopened for Divine Se-vice.

I was much struck on coming up to the church
with the exterior improvements ; a neat and

pretty fence, nicely painted had taken the place
of the old one, the grounds were in good order,
and everything about the House of God showed
the toech of careful hands.

The interior of the church, where the most
time and money have been spent is really beau-
tiful ; new pews nicely painted, tinted walls
rich crimson felt curtiins, running on iron rods,
eut off a space on either side of the Holy Table,
which serve as a vestry and Bible class rooms-
the Church is without a chancel-suitable mot-
toes on the walls', make a very beautiful appear-
ance. The Holy Table, with its rich frontal, the
cross above it, on either side lovely banners,
painted by Miss Bessie Cochran of Brooklyn,
and given by her to the church, make a picture
not easily forgotten.

The service on Tuesday evening was bright
and hearty, the people making the responses,
lustily. The sermon from the text, " I was glad
whien they said unto me let us go into the house
of the Lord," was preached by the Rev. G. R.
Martell of Maitland.

''he church people of Walton deserve every
praise for their self denying efforts to make beau-
tiful the 'l House of God."

Led by their energetic and much loved rector,
Rev. K. C. Hind, they have iithin the last 5-
years, not only made a worthy temple for God,
but have done much to help the work of the
church outside the parish.

A more rever.ent, earnest congregation, h
would be bard to find in the Diocese of Nova
Scotia.

Mr. Hind'is much loved by lis people here
not only by word but by example he teaches
them the beauty of the Christian life, and in the
louse orf God, his deep reverence, showing by
every action that he is ministering in holy things,
bas made a reverent thoughtful people, who are
always glad when they hear the invitation from
his lips, Come let us go into the House of the
Lord.

HAI.FAX.-A meeting of the parishioners of
St. George's vas held in the school room on
Tuesday evening, the rector piesiding.

It was unanimously decided that the services
of the present curate, Rer. W. B. Belliss, should
be retained. Over $250 were subscribed by
those present towards the stipend and many re-
marks testifying to the Warmi regard in which
Mr. Belliss is held in the parish were made.

The meeting was most-•enthusiastic, and the
utmost unanimity prevailed.

Mr. Belliss has been laboring in St. Georges

parish for the þast year and by his unfailing
attention to his duties bas gained the good will.
and esteem of all.

CHRIST CaURCH, BERWICK -Extensive re-

pairs are now in progress in this dhurch necessi-
tating the suspension of services for a time. The
church has -been moved eout to centre of lot

under a stone and brick foundation, making a

çommodious .basement which will le used for ;L

Sunday school room room and business meet- ntost cager to start and r ô i6u snap

ings, etc. It is also the intention to put a fur- their traces off with their îeeîh; and it ias ne-

uace in, which will beat both parts. The outside cessary te starî one îeam at a time, fer if twe

work is almost completed. Tenders are now out tearns happened te cere in contact Ihere ias

for the inside repairs, which include reseating sure te Le a figbt and rery eften one or tir left

throughout with modern peiws and walls sheathed dead upon the battle-fizld.

with hardwood, also road 'screen and oigan During those months I cnlcyed my iveek

chamber. 'lhe work is under the supervision of days teaching scitol. The ciidren would col-

Messrs. Andrews, Batton and Robinson, restor- ]eet for Ilrce or feur heurs ii the da, and the

ation committee, who are determined to make it greîn-up people in the evcnings. I had ancld

second to none in the Annapolis Valley in all its lady cf sixty learning ber letters ; she con iv

appointments. All this work means money ; it read lier Bible by speihing eut te larger irrds.

iill take about $6oo.oo to do ail the necessary By tbe kind assistance cf distant faiends I ias

repairs, and there are only about a congregation aile te treal le ebldren te a Cluistnias irce,

of thirty to do this work. Now I think it is wvîîk ias îcry muct apprcciated by bot eld

nothing to our discredit to ask for outside assis- and yeting. In [lie aftcrneen there werc aletic
tance. Here is this handfuil of church people, sports for te yeung men and boys, flten a sup-
struggling for their existence in the midst cf per, each faiiy ccnlribuling a basket cf foodf
aggressive dissent of all kinds. Who then will Afler supper te curtains iere drawn, dispiaying
be the first rich churchnin or churchwoman to
send us a liberal donation to this noble work ? a tree ieil laden witl presents, afler te distri-
Surely this appeal will nieet the eye of sone one bUtion cf rhieh, Christmas gantes occupicd the
anxious to assist the needy and help on a good remaiider cf te cvcîing. A mest enjoyabie
cause. As this is certainly cie of the smallest day ias spent, for t ias soniething cntirely new
and poorest missions in the diocese, contributions
can be sent to Dr.. Davidson, editor of this paper,
or to the very Rev. Dean Gilpin, Halifax. stemi about ton o'ciock, a sterm knewn lîcre by

St. Lukes Cathedral, Halifax, lias nobly re- tli nine cf tue lizzard. The nien nianaged
sponded to our appeal for bel) through its ener- irill difficulty le reaci their homes, but sixîy or
getic rector, Rev. W. B. King, with an offertory nore inen or ebldret iere obiiged te renuain
Of $53.40, the only church in Halifax (I am ail nigbt, and sit it eut, fer Lods iere eut cf te
sorry to say) that responded to our appeal. Coi-
ment is needless. What church will be the next question fer se many.
to send us an offertory ? A decent chancel win- The people ha te viciait> cf Harriagton iere
dow of stained glass is needed to correspond greatly agitata ite cari> )art cf the rinter b>'
with rest of work, also a font and altar cloth. 1 -- _iviîhrcstcf îerkaise fon aadalta c lte visit or a pack cf ireires ; the>' îouid itroîr
But if some charitable disposed persons don't
make us a gift of these much needed articles f about te is and wods during le day, and
church furniture, we will have to do witiout aI nigbt îruid risit le scîtlenieit and carry
hem for lte present. aira te dogs' food, thiich as kept on scaffclds

a short distance fronte b tiuses. Afoer firing
a thet and finalo sueceding lu brcaking th e

leg cf one f tieir nuber, ofte voIes t left for
tue nortit. A iwhite Archec hear aise camte asiore

A Winter in Labrador, oi the drit ice, sixteen mils distant, and geting
i a provision stere I ercugpl a w eido e a ekd ru-

eing is visas for hre colscetwou nights,

Harringtoni is one cf te largest sciecits cf devor d aIl the provisiur a po r t rehe cbdy an

ie Cliturcli cf England missiont cf Labrader. I lîad proride for lle initer.

therefere sclected il as ni>' iinter cadquarters 'l'ie clergyman agays nliakes ;ose annssionarw

fer the Iîrce niontits in ibicli travelling is in- journe hie wyoe lengui of the ltissien drisg

possible, i.e., frein the first cf Noremaber until te winter, a distance f tolrce hudred matiles

the first cf Februar>'. Duriag iose Ihrcecaich way, caliing en evere fatnly boh going

mntbs the bays are net sufficient>' frezen te 'ad rcîurning, tis every fantiil>' is vhsiîed twice
travel upen, and the country is tee rougît and during the witer, holding services at every

nieuntainsus. pouse, catechiziung te chidret and teaching

As yet there 15 ne church or mission-pouse thern te read, conducting baptisis, toorriages,

for service aIIbis place, se lte largest leuse in drawing up tvils, deeds cf sales, driting lers,

the setîlement iras kindl offcred te nie ; ai- atc., for the aissionar> is snpposed te fil vari-

îbeugh il iras not a 'ver>' large one, consisting of euls offices. LasI year 1 sîaîted on ni> wiaîterls
îwo rocs, stili ire nanagcd le do îvith it, sente- cruise ote firs cf Februars and fniscied the sixîh

limes bolb reons being crowded. 'fbe mest in- cf April. The peopve arc aiîays reamdy t carry

cotrenient part iras lit dinner lad te Le cccked ae missionar fro place toe place it their

duning service. I suggested eating a ceid dia- dogs atd contitique. About len dgs geteral

ier on Sundays, but ire soon disccvercd tat form a teani for cruisi org. The dogs trve iy

cold codfish and spruce tea are net good cating. single file, there bing about ire fmct between cagd

Familles îvuld oflen corne a great distance te dcg, that yen the snow 1 soft h te>' al travel

service, censiderihg il a sin te neglect public la the sane pat. Eac i dog lias lus oîn trace

Wersbip. Often lucre wculd be as rnany as cf scaiskin îrbichi attaches hlm te Uice ceatlitique
tîelve or fifeenteanis cf dags, lied a short dis- The guide carnes a whip nade cf sealskin thir

tance froni the itouse, and during the singing or thiry-five feet long attached te a stock a foot

the> woûid invariab start howiing se loud>' long. With tis thip be guides the dogsiesng

that ftequenty ire irere obiiged te stop and give il vefst expertak, and somesmes, I ao sorry to

ln, te. tbern, for il vould! Le impossible te hear say, ver' severel , for I have h eard cf a driver

them fords. cutng the car off a dog hirty-fivefeet aira . A

As seen as service wculd be over aud the>a well-trained teanm requires noe hip, obeyig

saî tbeir masterso reappcaninge ohey noulu t everws wordl
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A comitique is generally twelve feet longand
two feet wide, shod with the whalebone fron

the jawbone of a whale. Sixty-five miles is a

common day's journey. The dogs are never fed

in the norning or during the day, only when

their day's work is donte. The oldest dog in the
team is generally used as leader, he being best
acquainted with the runs. If there comes on a
blizzard, which are of frequentt occurrence on
the coast, the leader is generally depended on,
and he seldom fails to flnd a house. If he
should get lost, which happened upon one of my
journeys last wiater, ie generally get into the
shade of a snow bank and dig out a hole about
six feet square ivîth our snow-shoes and turn in
until fine weather, taking as many of the dogs as
the hole wdl permit, for warmth, placing the
comitique at the entrance of the hole. 'lhe re-
nainder of the dogs will lie outside, or if very
hungry will go.i searcli of mice, but they seldoat
desert.

Last winter being an exceedingly stormy one
many louses were buried wvth snow and the
families obliged to shovel themselves out or to
be sloveled out. Upon ont occasion it took
eiglt men a wlole morning to clear the snow
sufficiently to get two old people out ofthe louse.
By the assistance of the Church Society, I have
been enabled to start three day schools at the
thret largest settlemients bm the mission. They
are at present in operation with an average at-
tendance of twenty-five. The teachers get ten
dollars a month for eigft nonths. I intend to
teach iyself as I did last year. I shal take the
children li daytime and the older people ait
night. They are ail anxious to learn.

Li a grippe was 'ery bad on flte cost but for
ail iiaf the peeple are fabrly wel off wifh the ex-
ception of Bradore Jay seven or eiglt familles
there are in a sad condition. i have supplied
then wrilh clothing, and here I must thank al]
our kind friends iii England and Quebec, espe-
cially Mr. Mciugh, wlo have so generously
sent such good supplies. But these people
have nothimg to eat and I shall be obliged to
buy between flfteen and twenty barrels of flour,
vith that and soae gane they can catch they will
be able to pull throutgh the winter.

By the kind an able assistance of the ladies
of Quebec, ie are building a vinter house,
twenty-eight by ciglteen, at Oldpost, this being
the mnost central and likely to be the largest
irînter settlement in the mission. It is at pre-
sent within a «eek of conipletion and everything
on hand with which to furnisit . During the
inonths of July and August we received a visit
front the Lord Bishop of Quebec and his son,
flie Rev. Lennox Wiliianîs, M.A., tItis being
tue Bishop's year to visit the toast. Leaving
the mail steamer at Natashquan, opposite the
east point of Anticosti, ire proceeded north
west as far as Salmon Bay, a distance of two
hundred and fifty miles, in ait open sail boat,
calling at every place, holding confirmations at
six places and conducting baptisis and other
services.

Church of St. James the Apostle.
THE WINTER OF 1890 AND 18 9 1.-We have

before lis a brochure containing reports of three
societies in connection with this Church, viz:-
the " Ladies Aid Society," the " Ministering
Childrens' League," and the "Young People's
Association," ail of whom seem to have dont
good work in their reseective spheres of duty.

The ' Ladies Aid Society," for instance, un-
der the presidency of Mrs. Hall, atmong several
other objects, sent four parcels of warm clothing.
nostly new, to Missionary Clergymen, as sug-

gested bY our Bishop, valuîed at tyo hundred
dollars.

There was also distributed in money for the re-
lief of the poor of the District, under the direc6
tion of the Rector, nearly two hundred dollars,
besides a large amount of clothing, both new,
and otherwise.

The work of the " Ministering Childrens'
League," under the presidency of Miss Wray,
bas also been very successful. Among other ex-
cellent objects, two hundred dollars have been
given to the proposed Mission Church, the site
of which is situated in the South Western part
of the parish. During the year no less than
$414 were raised of which $405 were devoted to
various objects.

The " Young People's Association," under
the presidency of Miss Smith, have likewise done
well, raising for varions purposes, three hun-
dred and forty-six dollars.

We may also mention that the Sunday School
is in a most flourishing condition and is held un-
der the superintendency of Capt. Douglas. The
infant class alone, taught by Miss Wray, nu.n-
bers upwards of one hundred children.

there is ailso a large Bible Class, for both
sexes, conducted by Mr. George Hague.

MONTRE»Al, ST. JAMEs'.-lte parish loses a
strong and old friend through the death of the
late Mrs. Chas. Phillips, who has been connected
ivtli the parish since its formation ; gave the land
upon which the church is .built ; erected the
tower ; and lately gave the chime of bells which
fills it. She has evidenced ber interest in the

parish further by bequeathing a sum of xo,ooo
to the Rector and Churci wardens toward the
endownent fund of the parish. Mrs. Phillips
aiso mîade the following legacies to the Church
'l'o the Synod, $ro,coo ; Diocesan Theological
College, $îo,oco (endowment) ; to Trinity
Church, 95,ooo. She also left to the Montreal
Getneral Hospital valuable properties in theheart
of the city and a sui of xo,ooo ; and to the
Sailors Institute $2,ooo.

MONTREAL ST. GEoRGEs.-On Sunday the
r5th inst., Dean Carmichael dealt with two sub-
jects in lis class for men: Gen. i., 26, " Let us
make man in cur image, and let thema have
donmion," etc.; and Genesis il., 4, " And the
Lord God forned man of the dust of the ground."
In dealing with the first subject lie stated that
the " divine image " in man could alone refer to
his mind, intelligence, will power. Here scien-
tific investigation stepped in with evidence of a
strong confirmatory character, the earliest traces
ire possess of man showing that he was a reason-
ng being. Physica:ly, early man owned a skull
capable cf holding an average weight of brain,
and bis traces proved that he used his brain to
good purpose, as he knew the use of fire, cooked
his food, made instruments of defence and at-
tack, and early developed trades and businesses,
such as flint working, boat building, house build-
ing, weaving, etc. The promise of dominion
over other forms of life was proved by the sur-
vival of man in the struggle for existence, and by
the fact that his early traces showed that he had
tamed animais. Physically and apart from mind,
a weaker animal could not have existed than
early man. Event admitting that lie wYas a Sam-
son in strength, still Sanson could scarce have
lield bis own in c6ntinuous strufgIe. But man
possessed mind, which was worth aIl the claws
and talons, and teeth, and muscles, and strength,
and fur and featheis of all animal life put toge.
ther. He invented weapons and the first weapon

ni.dé was thèp topbec of hivërsal dominion.
The first arrow-head gav manj>owe to say to
the whole brute creation, '" It is true .I am only
a comparatively iveak .and unclthed.being, but
I am man, plus an arrow-head and plus my
.weapon; instead of you killing me I am going to
kill yo and use your flesh for food and your
hide for clothing." Hence.-one of the .weakest
of larger vertebrates became, through mind, lord
and master of ail. The second statement, the
Dean claimed, ias proved correct by an analysis
of the constituents of the human body. In cre-
mating a bodj the crematory is so arranged as to
flnally reduce the body to minerai matter that
ca-i be handed over. to the survivors as the ulti-
mate remains of the dead. This pror:ess, as
described by Sir Henry Thompson, gives as a
resuilt about three pounds and three-quarters of
a delicate white dust, which analyzed by the
chemist, is found to be mxture of lime, phos-
phorus, iron, magnesia, etc., and the mineral re-
suit is so apparent that Sir Henry Thompson
c'aims that if the dead in London were annually
cremated 206,820 lbs. of ashes and bone earth
could be accumulated for agricultural purposes,
and a large portion of the amount expended in
England for enrichment of tne soil could be
saved and applied to otherpurposes. The Dean
quoted this revolting idea, not as in any sense
endorsing it, but in order to show how literally
true is the statement that "God made man of the
dust of the earth," and of other passages such as
" dust thou art and unto dust shalt thon return."
How was this fact ever known to early man un-
less revealed to him? For apart from revelation
or chemical experiment, who wou'd ever suppose
that man was a chemical compound composed
of different earths. It was the very last thought
LItL wiiouid strike a person, and yet there the great
chemical act stood on the opening page of God's
word: "God made man of the dust of the earth."
"True," says the chemist, "bury your dead, or
leave your dead unburied, or cremate your dead,
and quickly or slowly the body will always give
the saine result-dust, ashes."

A MISSIONARY POST SINCE 1801

Ninety years ego what il now the pretty village of
Philipîburg, charmingly locateil on Minoiquoi Bay,
an arm of Lake Champh.in extending into the Eastern
Townships, witnessed the first planting of Church of
England services east of the Richelieu by an eccentrie
missionary, who always alept with loaded horst-pistols
under his pillow, while making frequent tours througL-
out the adjacent parts p. oclaiming the Gospel of Peace.

When the Seigniory of St. Armand was finally divided
into east and west parishep, by the corrected issue of
Royal Letters Patent, August 9th, 1834, during the
Bar cf Dalbousie's administration, nearly ail tie
original records rLmained the treasnred possession ot
the WeEt Plrish, at the beadquarters of the original
missionary. From the net of autientication of the
firstof the serles noti<e the following: " This book--
was this day preBented te me, the Bon. Arthur David-
Son, one of the Justices Of the Court of«King's Bench
for the District of Montreal, by the Rev. James Tuns-
tall, mInIster of the Protestant congregation et St. Ar-
mand, te serve as a Register," etc., " Montreal, the
20th Jan., 1801." Few Protestant reisters of civil
statua within the Dominion go farther back.

The bedaide of an aged Irish Churchman farnisbed
an amusing illustration of the use of the terni "Pro-
testant" in this connection. Asktd whether a friend
was a Protestant, he replied: "He is notyour Riverince;
shure bell a rale Presbyterian."

"4o greatly were the carly settlers divided on points
of doctrine Iy wandering preachers ofr Ival denomi-
nations, that ccnmon ground of. agreement seemed
cnly te be found in th ealmost universel article of be-
lief and practice, "lie one thing. meedful iEdollars and
?ent." The more sober minded wert ready te turn
from the Interminable dissensicns of private opinions
to the simplicity of ihe andlvided falth, whenever it
*ho4ld bp fully prcsented, The Hon. and Bev. J.
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Stewart, shortlyafter ccming to St. Armand In 1808,
writing home to bis mother the Countess of Galloway',
Bays: " The puople are worse lu appearance or man.
ner thon in rality or principle. They have been more
ont of the wey of truc religion and inattcntive thon
averse to it. lu short, they suit my object, to be use-
finl to them and the Church.".

\With a poulation of 40,000 the Eastern Townships
walied -bntill809 for the erection of the first church. In
that year a wooden structure wus put up at Frelighe-
burg. A second folfowed. sfter a fe-w nonths in the
western part of St. Armand, near Philipsburg. The
FreighBurg Church bas since been replaced by the
Bithop Stewart Memorial ot a cost of $14,000. The
Western Church bas a singular history. Bulit two
miles away from the village la compromise to contend-
ing factions, the site proved a mistake from the first.
One stoimy Satur day night, 22nd April, 1843, a
trcmendous guet entaiing bÏ' the base filled and forced
the spire upwards high into the air like an immense
balloon and turned it completely over end for end,
causing the point tq came down first and pasa right
through the middle of the roof and iloor deep into the
grcurd. Next maorning there stoad the steeple calmly
pointing lis finger downward to hades and leaning
Its base against the front of the gallery. Thus uncere-
moniously overturned by the powers of the air, the old
limbers were brought down to the village and used in
the frame work of the new churcb. Hence the stats o
the present building-rotten beams in a comparatively
recent structure, So badly settled and decayed are
sone of the main stays, delective and unstable the
walls and foundation, that the building hie beea con.
demned by practical men as beyond repair.

Shall thia old missionary post be abandoned; or
r.built by questionable methoda? The Lord Bishop
writes : "The church at Philipsburg is sorely needed,
and I strongly endorse the principle adopted of simple
rellance upon the Offertory for its erection." While

.ohr i this pan as In accord with the
tcaching of the Word of God may be courteously In-
vited, none will be urged to aid the humble under-
taking "In His Name."

F. A. ALLEN.
I earnestly commend the above. W. B., Montreal.
Montres, Novermber, 1891.

jioceôe of 9ntaro.

ALMoNTE.--The services in St. Paul's Churcli,
Alnonte, on Thursday x2th Nov., deserve special
notice. The rector, the Rev. G. J. Low, had
made an appeal to the congregation to make the
Day of Thanksgiving a reality, and to testify
their gratitude to the Giver of ail blessings by
substantial offerings on behalf of the church
debt. Some four years ago the church had be-
cone mach too small for the number of worship-

pris, and the enlargement by the addition of
spacious transepts and new furniture made the

already beautiful structure one of the best and
iost commodious churches in the diocese.

Handsomely supplied with every requirement,
and enriched. by many liberal benefactions, St.
Paul's Church is a credit to the good taste and
the christian faith of both clergyman and con-
gregatian. While duly providing for all the

usual calls in and ont of the parish, over $2,o
had been paid out of tie $5,ooo debt incurred in

the enlargement since 1887. On Thursday the
church ivas tastefully decorated with gtain, fruit

and flowers by the. ladies, and the neighboring
clergy were invited take part in the' Thanksgiving
services. Th'e preachers were, iu the morning
Rev. J. J. Bogart, Rural Dean, Rector of St.

Alban's, Ottawa, and in the evening the Ven. Dr.

Bedford-Jones, Archdeacon of Kingston. Th'e

rector was assisted also by the Revs. W. D.

Mercer, Arnprior ; Austin Smith, Ashton, and of hin who iad so long been their pastr
R. N. Jones, Pakenham. Excellent congrega- friend. While the body rested in the church.
tions filled the building and testified in a remark- constant watch wras kept by the Rev. A. W.
able manner to their api reciation of their talented Macnab, assisted by relays of parishioners, who
rector's work anong them, and the efforts made gladly rendered this last service to their loved
by him to supply the ministrations of religion pastor. The casket, which rested on a raised
acceptably. In response to bis apppeal and catafalque was very plain and massive, covered
those m.ade in the appropriate and impressive with fine black cloth, with hpndles of oxydized

sermons, the offerings of the day amounted to no silver, and plate bearing the simple inscription :
less than 854o, an example of liberality that " Alexander Macnab, Prest." On the altar
might well be follwed by many cangregations steps were plsced the many beautiful floral em.
far better able to give ont of their abundance blems sent by parishioners and friends in town
than the coiparatively sm1al community i and from Toronto. Amongst these we noticedAimante. 1v need scarceiy be added tirat tis adio aot.Aîns hs roie

aost practical testimonial of bis peole's regard a magnificent pillow of white chrysanthemums,
and of theirlove of the church, filled with delight with the words " Our Rector ;" a white cross
the heart of their pastor, and as his old friend we from the Sunday Scioal ; other crosses and beau-
beg to offer Mr. Low our sincere congratulations tiful wreaths, one of which was the offering of the
on the evident success of his nministry as well as choir. On tic retable above fli alun rere four
the fact that lie has just past the finst examina-
tion for the high degree of Bachelor of Divinity vases of choice flowers, and in the middle a pure
in the university of Trinity College, Toronto. white cross, soie two and a half feeL in ieiglt.
We cannot refrain from expressing the opinion Ligits vere left burning in the chancel and, with
tiat were our congregations generaliy taught or the wealth and briglhtness of the flowers, served
înduced to give in this direct way of laying tieir
contributions on ic altar of God, iriihout the as a fi ta thé sombre drapery with which the
intermixturc of all lower motives, not only would body of the church was covered. 1ulpiti, lectern,
an enornous amount of unnecessary expense be- prayr-desk and iniiy pew wcrc.alsa graccfiiy
saved-expense inevitable .in bazaars, concerts draped by loving bands. At 9 a'ciock an 'ues-
and shows of all kinds-but the cause ofreligion
wouild be served and the offerings of' chistians
be more acceptable to Him to whon they are brated tie I-Ioiy Conmunian. A itrater ai
supposed to be presented.-Brockvil/c T'ime.. the parishioners rceicved wvith the famiiy cf the

- -nob li qfdeceased, and realized in the solenn Eucharist

jRioceôe of ;oronto.

T11.: R:v. CANON MACNAI;, D. D.--For nearly

hall a century the Rev. Canon Maerab, D.D.,
lias been a familiar figure on our streets ; but no
more will his dignified fori be scen in our midst.
He who was beloved for his faithful ministrations
in the work of the Master, for bis kindncss of
leart, for bis rrany deeds of unostentatious
charity, and for lis uprightness and rnanliness
of character, bas been called to his reward.

On Saturday, the 7th, the venerable rector offi-
ciated at the funeral of the late Robert Burden,
and during the cerenony experienced a chill
which was the beginning of his fatal sickness.
However, ie ias able, with great difliculty, to
conduct the services in St. John's on the Sth, and
so perforimîed active duty up to the very week of
bis demise.- His malady proved very serious,
and was pronounced by Dr. Boye to be acute
pneunonia, from which, after a week of suffering,
ie died on Sunday afternoon. His end was
peace, and he passed away as gently as one en-
tering upon natural sleep. 'ie tolling of the
bell from St. John's steeple announced the sad
fact of the rector's death, and many a heart felt
a thrill of the deepest regret, as for the loss of a
most dear friend.

h'lie funeral services were ield on Tuesday
afiternoon, at 2 o'clock. Th'e remains had been
taken to the church the previous evening, and
the open casket placed in the chancel so as to
give opportunity to all friends and parishioners
to look once nore upon the dear face of him who
had labored anongst then for forty years. The
deceased rector was vested in his surplice, cas-
sock, and white stole. During the evening up
to midnight, and from earliest hours on the fol-
lowing morning, there was a constant stream of
parishioners and townspeople passing silntly rip
the church, and bending reverently over the bdcdy

i)at glorious ieritage and piriviege of the Churcli,
the ilessed "' Communion of Saints."

At 2 o'clock the bell ceased tolling, and the
large congregation, filling every avfilable space
in the church, rose as the clergy entered tire west
door, Ven. Arcldeacon Allen readmng the opnca-
ing sentences of the burial otlice. Then came a
hynn. setting forth the unity of the fanmily of
Christ, whether living or dead. The l'salins
were read by the Rev, Rural Dean Creighton,
and the Lesson by the Rev. Canon Cooper.
Then followed that touching hymn, "l When our
leads are bowed wiith woe," bc. LLIîly l"!
the choir and congregation. 'he concluding
prayers were said by ie Rev. Dr. Bethune, and
the procession filed out of the churcli ta the hymn
" A few more ycars shall rel." 'lie clergy act-
ing as pall bearers werc Revs. A. J. Fidler, Tal-
bot, Cre:ghton, W. Allen, Berhune and Cooper.
Messrs. Vmrr. Armstrong, joseph Ruebottaoi, F.
W. Whiting, J. Noswoithy, 1'. Spry and Wmr.
Brock, parish officers, bore tire casket.

'l'ie fierce stori that raged during tie after-
noon prevented nany fro going ta the cenie-
tery, some of the horses even refusing Lo face the
driving snow. Notwitistanding this, a large
numrber of carriages followed the remains to the
grave, sone people realizing perhaps for tie first
time what their aged rector iad so often cndured
ni the way of exposure iwhile fulfilling tie duties
of lis sacred office. As the cortege passed down
King st., it was noticed that the stores were all
closed, and in private hlouses blinds were drawn
down in token of respect. At the cemetery
Arcideacon Allen officiated. Th'e sides of the
grave were, at the request of the family, lined
with white cloth, which took away much of the
repellant appearance of the ground, and empia-
sized the perfect rest of those who fa] asleep in
Jesus. The lid of the outer cofin was overlaid
with green boughs of cedar, ta soften the dread
sound of the falhing clods, which always strikes
a chill to the heart, of mourners.

Many friends came from Toronto and else-
where to attend the services, and amongst them
we noticed Senatar Brock, Mr. C. H. Greene,
Mr. W. H. Holland and others. Telegrams and
letters from ail parts of the country have been
received, expressive ofsympathy and condolence,
or regret at unavoidable absence. The day wiii
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long be remenbered in Bowmanville by those
wlo have appreciated the ministry and loving
servicçs of their faitlful rcctor.

Much synpathy is felt for the bereaved wife
and family.

Dr. Macnab's last sermon, preached on the
evening of the 8th; ivas a very impressive dis-
course froni Luke xvi. 11-12.

Unfortunately, t telegrani -summioning the
Rev. A. W. Macnab to the bedside of his dying
father was delayed nearly three hours through
carelessness in dit Onaha office, and hence the
anxious son was unable to reach home in time
to sec his father alive.

DiocESAN liRARY.-he Rev. IJ N. BuI

den, before leaving Ufington, very kindly dca
ated 42 volumes of "Ancient and Moder L.
brary of Thcological Literature," as a mement
of his connection with the Diocese of Algoni
The volumes are new, and will be a valuable ad
dition to this iîost hepful and privileged institr
tion of oui iissionary diocese.

* I )EU.GA1S; o Ti H: PRoVINCIA. SYNm-Th
following is the official report ci tie scrutineen
the Rcv. E. A. Vescy and His Honour Judg
johnston, cf Sault Ste. Marie, of thxe clection c
delegates to attend the Provincial Synod for th
net, thr.e years, as permitted by caion 20 O

the Canadian Provincal Synod
C/crical Dcgates.-Rev. Thos. Llyvd, Ru

ral Dean of Muskoka Rev. Eustace Vese>
Rural Dean of Algoma.

Subs/i/utes.-Rev. E. F. Wilson, Sault Ste
Marie ; Rcv. James Boydell, M. A., Brace
bridge.

Lay Degates;-His Honour judge Johnstor
Sault Ste. Marie; Dr. Porter, Powassan.

Suis/ittes.-Mr. Joseph Edgar, Sundridge
Dr. Bridgland, Bracebridge.

'lihe Algonia News says :-It will, doubtless
be cause of great rejoicimg ta ail our friends t
notice thC substantial progress that bas beci
male im at least two of our funds, viz., the Wi
dows arid Orphans' and the Episcopal Endow
ment. The former lias been imcreased by $î,
o.p.27, naking now a total fîund of $14,76o.49
whiîe the Episcopal Endownent Fundhas mad
even better progress, iavinîg been augmented by
the addition of $3,328.54, aaking now a func
Of $41,644,39. ' ]his fund should be at leas
$1oo,ooo. But the General Church and Par
sonage Fund has experienced a very sad reverse
as compared with the above mentioned funds
lhe reccipts for the ycar just closed, and ac
counted for in our last issue, are only $663.54
wlhereas dut ing the previous year, ending June
30th, 1890, tlley amouted to $1,444-53.

UFFuNGTN.-----The Rev. Arthur H. Allman,
hicumbent of Port Sydncy, has beei appointed
by the Bishop of the Diocese to the Incumbency
of Uffington, Muskoka. Al friends of ihis Mis-
sion will please accept these intimation, and
kindly comnimunicate w ith the-inew Incunibent as
they niay feel nccessary.

~ioccôe akenzie ~iver.

The Bishop (designate) of Mackenzie River
wishes to acknowledge receipt of fifty dollars
.($5o.co) from W. A. M. A., of Huron, tmwards
the education of Annie McDonald; and: to say
that he has opened a fund for the education of
the children of some of the missionaries in his
diocese and will be glad to receive contributions
thereto.

Contributions nay be sent to Synod Office,
Merchants' Bank. Buildings, Toronto; Rev.
Canon Empsen, Montreal; or Imperial Bank,
Winnipeg.

THE EPISCOPAL OFFICE.

(BisnoP oF EDINEURGH.)

'Flic duties springing froin the Episcopal Of.

.fice are multiform and complex, and at times,
as it would almost seem, conflicting and self-
contradictory. Or to express oneself more pre-
cisely, the effective discharge of some duties is
only accomplisled at a sensible loss ii the ef-
fèctiveness of the discharge of others. Thus,
a Bishcop sbomld be at Once a inan cf prayer and

1a nian of action. Again, lie should Se a labori-
,f ails and painstaking stîfdent ; lie slîcald Se no
e inere dabbier la theclagical literature, but sixould
,f aia ah the tborcughiness andI accuracy that

nimans <amcag îîany athcr îhîings) a large ex-
Lv penditure cf trne; b e shocid Se able and ivili-

,ing te hielp bis clergy la dealing wvhh the grave
intellectual problenis cf religion that are con-
stantly enîerging ; aad, ivith ail duis, it is also
expected cf hLmi that lie should take a teading
andI active part la the practical details cf Die-
cesan admîinistratiaoî. Nay, if possible1 every
inidividual cangregatiol andI its varicus orga-
nisationîs anîd sehenies cf work should Se withia
bis knowledge andI secure his intelligent iaterest.
Bat ht 15 obvicus tlîat dte aptitude andI discipline
that are Sest fltted te qualify a mnan for anc cf
thiese sets cf duties are, if net actually antagon-
istie, at lcast a distracting element ah imes
w'hcn lie aucenipts te deal wiîb tbe other set cf

<luttes.
It is, agaiîî, net easy ho colibine the flrniness

-andI shrictaess of a- conscientieus nîller witb thc
considemateness ad syînpatliy cf ont ivbo is aise

-a brother andI a frièad. A Bisbop should pos-
sess tbe cbarity that tbinketh no evil andI is
above suspicion, andI he should Se,, at the sane

tune, quick-îvitted, pectrating and. kcenly dis-
criîninating iia bis j adgicents cf cliaracter anîd

Pîrenmpt ta sec tbrouglî hollowness aad assunîp-
tion. ,Again hie should recogaise the real

- readt/t anud comlprc/tcnsive-s of our C/turc/t la its
tolerance cf wideiy varyiag opinions on subjects
cf even priniary inmpartance ; Sut Sie should net
forget Iliat there are /i;,zits ta that comiprceen-
sivé- ness. He should be gentie tewards thc reli-.
giaus îvcakiesses of good and jýious people;

butie shouid faitbfully guard the essenticils cf
Ireligion frani Seing Surdened andI discreditied hy
tbe.foulies cf hunian picty, and the revival cf su-
perstitions w'hicli thc refapiied .Church bas, dis-

oind.le should Se réady. te ceunsel o.tbers,
hald ready [o receive couîisel biniscîf. He should

be ready ito press -the course that seems to him
dutiful in cases of doubt'; and yethe has-alvays
to renenber that hé mav possibly be called
upon to act iii t/e very sanecase in the strict
capacity of an impartial arb.iter ina judicial en-
quiry.

NOTICE.-We are obliged, owing to extra
amount of correspondence therewith, to hold
over Mr. Ore's next letter on Wesley, till next
week.-Eo.

To tl Editor of the CEURCH GUARDIAN.

In the issue 6f the GUARDIAN for Nov. iîth,
in an article on St. Aidan, mention is made of
"the mission of St. Augustine sent by the Pope."
It is unfortunate the:word Pope is used, as it is
misleading. It is well known that the claini of
universal dominion was not made pTactically till
some 400 years after the tire of Gregory who
sent Augustine to England in 597. The word
Pope, by universal.,use, stands for the person
who makes that claim, and should therefore be
confimed to those only who nake it, beginning
with Hildebrand about 1070. It would be much
better, and in accordance with history, te say St.
Augustine sent by the Bishop of Rome. For
Gregorf was simply the Bishop of Rome ; lie
made no claim of universal jurisdiction, and
therefore was not a pope in the present meaning
of the terni.

H. H. TEN BRoEcc.

Carrollton, Mississippi.

Fridays.
To the Editor of THECURi GUAR>u.

SI,-I ani pleased with " Calendar's " letter on

the above subject. Our. Church and Prayer
Book prescribe Holy Days, Fast Days and Feast
Days in er Christian year. The utility of this
systen can scarcely be questioned in face of the
fact, that such days as Christmas, Easter and
Good Friday are now being observed by many
"churches" who formerly repudiated them. It
does not seem to be the time then to discontinue
observing Fridays. . Of course it is a small point
compared with other more important questions,
but in view of the Prayer Book rule, it would
seem more loyal and consistent to have our
Festivals, bdth public and private, on some other
day. Those who do observe,. to some extent at
least, the Prayer Book rule, can and do testify to
the good results that accrue from such observ-
ance. Those who fly in the face of fasting and
fast-days are those who have not experiinented
and cannot testify to the inutility of fasting, by
experience. In ny opinion the Prayer Book
rule is not likely to become obsolete. The
teaching of Christ and St. Paul and the expe-
rence of holy men in ail ages, all point 't the con-

clusion that fasting like prayer can S>e and is a
means of grace. If it is lawful ,ihen to fast and
to feast (religiously I mean) let us fast and feast
vhen our Church tel's us to. To the.anti-fasting
man, ]et me say "But if any man séems to be
contentious, we have no such custom,. neiher

Che churches of God.y

Yours truly,
CHURCHMAN.
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N. S., SATUEDAY 14, 1891.

To the Editor CauRca GUARDIAN.

DEAR SIR-Adding te the suggested correc-
tions of the paper on 'Lay. Baptism" in your
issue Of 4th inst., I would suggest the follow-
ing in the issue of the zuth inst., on page 9,
miiuddle column. " The validity of the Baptism
of any convert fion section, or that of his Bap-
tism," should read " or that of bis Baptiser, or
of the one preceeding hin."

Also in the 4 th paragraph in the sanie colunn,
"And not te quote other scriptures, even fromn
the Beloved Dissiples," should read Disciple.

I am yours truly,

FREDK. M. AXFORD.

TEE BISHOF 0F ONTARIO ON TUE WINNIPEG

OONFERENaE,

No. IL.
SI,-When I wrote my first letter, I had only

an extract from the Bishop of Ontario's charge
before me. Since the publication of that letter,
I have received on an average, one copy daily,
of a panuphlet which purports to be the Bishop's
cntire charge, but which is wholly taken up with
tiis discussion. It is sonewhat fuller than the

printed extract whici I had before received, but
the statements in it, which I bave critiéised do
not differ materially. I think it comes out more
clearly in the larger document, that the Bishop
has approached the discussion of the subject in
a hostile spirit, and bas been betrayed into im-

porting into the recommendations a meaning
which they were not intended te convey. But
on that point I have not spice to dwell. His
Lordship says :" It is proposed that there shal
be a general Synod, -revising and superceding in
mîany respects the Provincial Synod." I think
that is hardly a fair summary of the Winnipeg
recommendations. The subjecls which might
fall under the jurisdiction of that Synod were
suggested, but it was not suggested that this
should supersede any powers which Provincial
Synods now possess. The law constituting Dio-
cesan and Provincial Synods, upon which the
Bishop so much relies, confers precisely the saine

powers upon each and in the very sanie ternis.
And yet nobody has ever supposed that Provin-
cial Synods, which were established after the
Iiocesan, had superseded the Diocesan, and that

all the legislation of the one must bc revised and
confirmed by the other. The meaning of the
recommendation, that the subJects might fairly
fall under the jurisdiction of the General Syncd,
manifestly is, that that Synod might initiate dis-
cussion and legislation on these subjects or that

they might.cone;before it by appeal froin any of
the inferior Synods.

But his Lordship, of Ontario abjects "This i

is an innovation, one too of a most serious kind...
I know of no precedent for such legislati.o " a

Now I venture to subrmit that if the Bishop had

taken:time to draw from those extensive treasures
of learningwit whichl he Es credited, he would
have found that it would not be easy te fmid any-

thing which càuld be denounced and rejected as

an innovation upon Sy nodical action at sanie
period or other of the Church's history. Synods

of the wisdomî or unwisdon of men, and have
been adapted te the ever varying condition of
the Church's life.

It so happens, however, that we have evidence
Of the existence in primitive times of exactly tliat
gradation of Synods which the Winnipeg confer-
ence recommends. There were first Diocesan,
or Consistory Synods. Siricus, Bishop of Rene,
at the end of the forth century, says that lue
acted as Cornelius before hi had donc, he called
a Synod of Presbyters, te consider ond condemn
the errors of Jovinianu. In the sane way, Syne-
sius, Bishop of Ptolmais proceeded against An-
dronicus, he first laid the charge against him
before the consistory of bis diocese, and then he
excommunicated hini.

Next above these were Provincial Synods,
which were required te meet twice a year. Thus
the thirty-eight of the Apostolical Canons de-
crees. " Twice a year let there bc a Synod of
Bishops to examine doctrines of religion and
terminate all ecclesiastical controversies that nuay
happen."

Again Canon V. of Nicea ' Kalos echine
edoxen ekastou Eniantow Kath ekasten epar-
chian dis tou Etous syndous genesthai."

The twentieth Canon of the Council of An-
tioch enacts the sanie rie, Then over these
there were the Patriarchal Synods, embracing
manuy provinces. Thus Theodoret-Ep. S, says
that lie attended the Synod of his Patriarch at
Antioch, in obedience te the Ecclesiastical
Canons which make himn a criminal that is sum-
moned te a Synod and refuses te pay attendance
at it. Of this character were the Synods of
Alexandria, Carthage, Rome, and some of those
of Constantinople, &c. There is, I think, no
evidence that the Patriarchal Synods only met
on emergency and not at stated intervals. But
if it wcre otherwise, it would furnish no argu-
ment against the. Vinnipeg Conference, as the
frequency or infrequency of the time of meeting
can in no way effect the gradation of the Synods
or their constitution. Some of us advocated the
Bishop of Ontario's plan, that the General Synod
when constituted and organized should only neet
on emergency or not more frequently than every
seven or ten years.

Everybody knows, of course, that over and

above the tbree kinds of Synods above described
as existing in the Primitive Church, there were
Ecumenical Synods or General Councils, repre-
senting the whole Christian world, which vere
only called on great emergencies. So that the

Bishop of Ontario's sneer at a graduated series
of Synods as suited tc the demoèratic Presbyter-
ianism of the sixteenth century and as not bar-
monizing with the practice of the ,Primitive'
Church has no historical basis.
. Again the Bishop asks : " Is it vell to with-
draw this momenteous class of subjects from the
Provincial Synods which have coercive jurisdic-
tion and transfer it te the General Synod which
s not te have coercive jurisdiction ? " There
are two misrepresentations of the recommenda-
tions of the Conference implied in this statement.
In the first place the Conference bas not recomn-
mended the withdrawal of uthese momenteous,
subjegs from the Provincial Synods. In the.
second place the conference has not recom-
mended that the General Synod shall have no
coecive jurisdiction, but only that its coercive

jurisdiction shall not bc exercised until its enact-
ments have received the assent which was re-
quired for the enforcenient of even the doctrinal
decrees of even General Coûncils, With that
consent the reconmendation is that it shall bc
coercive.

But the Bishop is surely mistaken as to the
basis of this coercive jurisdiction. It manifestly
does fnot depend upon the Act of Parliament
authorizing the constitution and limniting the
action of the Diocesan and Provincial Syiods,
as the Bisliop more than once implies. That
Act was useless froin the first, and its observance
is iijurious now. The Church of England has
the sanie right as any other religious body in the
land, to legislate for ber own people, and the
Courts of the land wil hold lier menibers bound
by that legislation, will coerce thenm, as long as
they remain in union with lier, to oL the enact-
ments of lier legislative bodies, whether those
enactiments relate te doctrine, discipline or wor-
ship. Se that that part of the Bishop's conten-
tion fails to the ground.

But again, the Bishop first objects strongly te
the proposed Gencral Synod because it is sug-
gested that it shall have pover te -legislate on
soie of the subjects wi'lh which the Provincial
Synod is eipcwercd t dceal ; then on page six
of the pamphlet lie urges : "If the Provincial
and-General Synods arc to legislate on a distinct
cass of subjec/s respcctivc/y, tien the Gencral
Synod cani be in no sense an appellate tribunal,
as cadi mnust keep ivithin its own sphere." Surely
this is mere captiousness, and is another instance
of the Bishop's importation into the recomnend-
ations of what they do not contain. 'he recon-
mendations as to the subjects with which the
General Synod might deal, clearly means that
that Synod may discnss and legislate upon any
subject effecting the generalinterests of the whole
body whether those subjecis comue before it by
way of appeal suggestion or initiation. Tiere is
no recomniendation that the Provincial and Gen-
eral Synods shail legislate on a distinct class of
subjects, and be confmned eaci to its own sphiere,

The Bishop objects te the proposed relire-
sentation according " to clercal population."
Had his Lordship been at the Conference, he
would, I think, have been convinced that his
contention that such dioceses as Moosence,
Mackenzie River, Selkirk, &c., should bave the
same representation as Toronto, Huron, Ontario,
&c., was impracticable, unless the representation
of all the dioceses were limited te one or at most
two delegates of eaci order. They have not the
men who could be sent and they have not the
money te send thenm. One is tempted te ask,
why the Bishop appealed te the civil Govern.
ment of the United States as furnishinîg an
example of equal representation for cadi State,
whatever its population might be. Are not our
own Provinces a better illustration of what our
ecclesiastical legislation ought tobe. Only iii

that case it would have been necessary te point
out that British Columbia, Albertaand Kecwatiî,
had the sanie representation m the House of
Commons as Ontario or Quebec.

I had intended to finish this critiisn in this
letter, but find that I must reserve the consider-
àtion of the Bishop's "appellate tribunal "for
another lettet.

Joux LANGTRy.
Toron!o, Nov. x2th.
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"WHAT MEANYE BY TRIS SERVICE ?" ",the Foin hereafte(following orhathtadfor-
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN cConsecraîion or Ordination."

On Sunday last, in the city of Winnipeg, the These words, too, indicate necessity not expe-
-- : Em-ro ms) Pîtorinn:- Metropolitan of Ruperts Land, assisted by the diency. the Church of FEngland claims to be a

L. H. DAVIDSON, D. C. L., MONTREAL. Bishops of his Province (and it was expected by part of the Church Cathohi, and b> making this

--AssoCAn: Ejroit -- tw"o of the Prelates of the Church in the United declaration, has undoubtedly. it appears ·to us,

REV. EDWYr S. W. PENTREATH, B.D., Winipeg, Mal Stales), laid hands upon the prescyter W. D. declared that the Churcl Cathr lie, on lier opi-
Reeve, and thereby admitted hlim to the higher iion and judgment requires the three orders as

----- - - order of Bisop-not of Mackènzie River in the essential and not mei·ely for the well being of a

AmmtEsss Cona:seosnExcE AN» Co.Miuxc'mxs io frozen confines of the far North-but of the Christianl Church.

TIz EnDroat, P. O. Box 504 ExCoaxes TO P. . Church of God ; the one Holy Catholic Apos- Many an earnest prayer, We doubt not went

Bux 1968. FoR BUSINESs ANNoUNCE3MENTs olic Clurch. Archdeacon Reeve had already up ta the Throne of Grace ci Sunday last for

SEE lGE 14. been iinistering for years in the North-West ; this new accession to the ranks of the Episco-

- - had preached the g~od news of salvation to the pate of the Church im Canada. Many a thanks.

Indians and admitted soame into the Church- of giving that through the div.nely ordained chan-
DEOI SIONS REGARDING NEWSPAFER$' God b' Haly Baptism, and had doubtless often nel the power has ben conveyed for,-the further

i. Any person ho takes a paper rguary administered Holy Communion: Why did lie extension and upbuilding of the Ctirch in tis
frny pesonce, whtesra direre roull comc fram this far land la Winnipeg ta receive great northern land. And many a prayer vill

from the Post cilhce, wther directed to us fi follow the Bishop ii his self-denying ard heroic
own naime or another's, or whether he lias sub- this further consecration ? Why ? unless it be
scribed or not, is responsible for paynent. that thereby lie reccived ihat fulness of authority work in lis isolated and unattractive portion of

2. If a persan nrders bis paperdiscontinued and commission which otherwise lie had not and the Great Mission Field; But more than prayers

lie must pay all arrears, or the publisher niay could not have - and which therefore niust be unît be requîred; .tndthose-I)ho pra> in earnest
continue to seni It until paymncnt is made, and neccssary-and not merely expedient-for the will not wc feel sure be behind hand in contri-

dieu collect [lte whole amount, w//ether t/te pa- being, the existence of tle Church. In Her for- buting liberally according to their neans for the

fer is /akenfrom (lie o/ice or not. mulailes sie gives no uncertain sound on this maintenance af this work, and then fuilflue pub-

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit iay be point. It is no niere form, no miere matter of lic precept ' Love the Brotherhood. Noughi
instituted in the place where the paper is pub- order which is referred to-in the words-the aw- but the highest, pffrest, rnost Chnist-!ike motives
lished althoug the subsciaer .ay reside hun- ii! words viewed in regard to what is implied could induce one.in Bishop Reeve's position to
dreds of miles away. tlierely as possessed by the ordainers and trans- abandon ail the joys and confarts ofrefimed life,

4. h'e courts rave decidca rest mited b> flh act ai ordination-af Consecra- for not nerely the discoaforts and isolation, but
Lake niewspapers or periodicals fromn thie Post - the actual dangers and want consequent uo a
office, or rcinoving and leaving then uncalled tion, " Receive the Hoiy Ghost for the office upot a
for, is frimaJacie evidence of inutentional fraud. and work cf a Bishop in the Church of God NOW sojourn in such a diocese as the Mackenzie

coiMTF.UNTO THim nY THE HIMPOSITION Of River. Let the Church's appreciation of his noble

ADVENT 1891, our iands: in the Name of tIe Father, and of servi ces-the past period of his consecration of

the Skn, and of the oly Ghost, Amen. And hinself anew to this work-be evidenced by a

[1 Advent Sia' the Church recom-. remenber that thou stir up the Giuecn of Gon hearty and continuous response to his denands

iences lier sacred round of fast and which is given tlee by this Imposition of our for means and nmin

lcast ; and by collect, epistle and gos- Hands." How dare men take such wo:ds upon

pe! secks to "l stir up the minds oflier members " their lips how (lare mortal man allow another IS THE WELSH OUR MOTHER OHURCH ?

to ieet their own iesponsibilities by acting in to say such words over, and to him in the spe-

liarnmony wiLl lier teaching. Having closed lier cially invoketd presence of the Godicad, if the FIE valuable speech of the Archbishop of
year witlh earnest sujplication for te quickening act of Consecration be merely expedient but nl t [, Canterbury at the RiîyI Congress niay be
influences of God's spirit upon the wils Of ler necessary, if there h no grace and power con- an epoch-making splec-one ai those

children, she n1ow as it were bads themi to veyed? Would to Gcd that our Bishops recog- which, dealing with a subject known only totic

action. Cast off the wvorks of darkness ; pt on nized more perfectly the inestimable and yet learned few, comes like a revelation to the gen-

the arnour of light ; awake out of slcep ; put on awful gift and power (lie>' possess in virtue of eral public. 'lhe Welsh Calvinistic Methodists

the Lord jesus Christ. lie whose Advent in tleir office and as successors to the Apostles ;have beenî declaiming against the Welsh Churclh

the ilesh ire soon will once againî celebrate, le and that in n1o lesitating, nmealy mouthed, half- as an alien Church. That Calinism-the fad

desires "a/i oui love and activity." AndI te apologetic tone they claimed and acted upon of a French lawyer, who some three hundred

assurance of the nearer approaclu of the second their God given powe. Would that the>' -who anti flic years aga faund out-a scheme which he

comîing "lin maujesty to judge both the quick and fron ime to tine receive at their hands this gift thouglt would contend against the errors of his

tie dead " wel! warrant lier use of the trumuîpet- of the Holy Ghost, in the order of the Priesthood, day--is alien- to WXales and to Britain, goes

like call of the Great Apostle. " It is higlh timie more freely realized ilcir high and holy calling without saying. It is a foreign system, ]hatched

to awake out sleep," realize more fully the great and clainuedi their heritage as Priests by divine in Geneva, and adapted a century or so ago to

privileges enjoyedi and tlhe corresponding respen- authority duly conveyed, and not by ilic grace Vles. It has nothing to do with carly British
sibilities imîposed ; be up and doing in the vork o the people. ".t is evident unto aIll men dili- Christianity, any more than w ith the teaching cf
d vour own salvation and that of onlers for the gently reading the Holy Scriptures andi ancient the Gospel according to either St. Matthéwr, St.
* bridegrooni " coneth ; the night is far spent, authors that front t/e Apostles' timte'there have Mark, St. Luke, or St. John.
ic day is at liard. " Every Advent-tide, nay been tireeOrdersof MinistersSi Christ.'sCburch - But the Welsh Chtirchx is a survival of the

" every nonth, cvery meek, every day, every Bishops, Priests and Deacons ; which offices \vere: èarliest firm öf Christanity ii Britain: It dates,
"hour, every twinklinîg of an eye brings us cv ermnore had in such reverendestimation thatno pössi3l1y, from the péiod of ConstantiÀe the
"nearer to leaven, and licaven unearer to us man mîight prcsume to execute any of thein Great, whei CIhristianity ln Britain, -relievéd
"We know not the timne whien. le honeless and except he were first called tried, exanmined- ind from persecution, spread from its seat at 'Caer-
" the home will meet ; but the sigus ithough known to have such qualities as are requisit. leon, Lincôli, London, and York, westward into

.sadlyovercastwith cloudsare alreadyinîdicating, for the same; and also by Public Prayer with the vales and mounntain lands of'Cymri. Caer-
a glorious and speedy dain. The Sun of imposition of Hands vere approvéd and admit- laon-on-Usk (thcapital oBritanniasecunda) as
Righteousness is arising withlu healing on His ted thereunto by lawful authority * * * bl niother cityof th'e Wesh Church, and

" wings. Be it ours to stand ready like tle He- and therefore "No man shall be accouited orI even in the persedttion of Diocletian it offe-td
" brewu iests lu the Tem»ge, with silver tru- "taken to bc a lauiil Bishop, Priest or Deacon. martyrs to the faith, fâr Jilius'atid 'Aaro died

pet in hand, to sound the year of Jubilee, the " * * * * or suffered to execute ay' Of illere for Christ.' In any case; the Welsh Chdrhl
"nmonueit His liglht is observable on the tops1 " the said functions except he be called, tried, ex. existed and flourished not làxSg âiter the Edict6f

- - g Ev nsoio e odJe u. 'nt, to Milan,

"ai the Mounîtains6. Even so, came Lord Jésus, amineti anti admiittedti ibreunho, accortiing ta Mian
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The invasion.of tbe Pagan Saxons, fatal though this island. 'he subjecc N mobt iuteresting if kriowledgc ai hunian nature and intcresýin axis-

it was to the early Christianity of most of what obscure, but irbatever conclusions we iay core sianary a c ld' brig .Ueinticipatîng
we now call ".England," did not destroy either tans ainatter cf hîstoncal'rescarchft is utc- possible objections and dfficulties by suggesdng

the Welsh, or the Scottish, or the Irish Church. fragably proved chat the Weish Church N not an chat tic 3 cars su spent ahioad shoulc count to
'hie tstablishmùent 'of.the national Churchi allen Church, ad bas flot bueù se for ave a ixen as ihugi they iad been spet in England,
Wales may.be said to date froi this age. St. thousaud years;-church Rcvicw, Loin/on. and, indeed, should bc considercd as gocd

David, the patron of Wales, was a Briton, so ground fer special consideration n the bauds of
were most of the saints of old Wales. 'hie estab- TEE OHUROR IN ENGLANU AND tho bishaps ln the. question.cf promotion. I The
lishment of the Church in Wales dates froin a' " MISSIONS. gecd bisbop's reconendatian and suggestion

lieriod long befare St. Gregory saw. the fair Eng-- have nt, it is ta bc feared, fallen an vcry gaod

lish boys in the Roman slave mxarket, or St. With us in. Canada I fôreiga missions " nîan greunc, judging by bheresulîs, se fan as Cana-
Augustine, the Prior of St. Andrew, landed in missions ta pagan lands, snch as India, China,, dian missiauary dieceses. arc caucerned. Stil],
Kent. It is one of the oldest established Chur- Africa, etc. Iu England, aIl nissions are con- sceds nust gernîluat befare chey bear fruit,

ces in Europe, 'and is older far than the estab- sidered '- fareigu " wheu the field ai epération Quite roccntly anather nive bas bocu nade iu
lishment of the Church of England; and nany lies outside af Great Bnitain. ln uo ather sense 11e direction ai incased nissienary iuteet l

centuries older thpan the monarchy of.England, can they bc any langer called se, lu 'iew cf die 'a ne! hen English diocese whicb cauxot bu ho

and sane eight htndred years alder than the iucreased and evor-increasing interest taken lu productive ai gaed. I Missianary iacts," ut lias
Parliaments of England. ; It is one of the most dieux hy [le Moîher Churcu. Jndeed, lu dus beu said, Iarc the fuel irbic foed and fine
wondoniul hallucinations ai out age (whith, ridi-, direction d.e fid eue cf he best indications if a iiwessiary fervor." Acting an tis prciple 
Culols tlîough lt is, dotsexist, we beiieve, arnong tbe revived e vergy ai [ho Chi i wengad, myc e prese t learned and s tmolarly b nis cipatf Dur-

of at[ho ignorant in Wales), ,hat the Il"Euglis as aeil as on cf his truct standards for exe baji, the successor, se fitingly, sf [ho great
Panliaent cstablished ie Chureh ln Englaud reasurement tafer deepening spiritual e. tightfoat, lias inaugurated a sreso copulic

and W7ales," whn« [tie Ci urci vas established 'llie question i fCreigh , missianary soork is ne lectures or addresses, at variens poent in lis
lu bath ceuntries centuries borà tue first Hanse longer eue that eccpies the attention anly cf diocese, c houlde subjeredt ai as clai Curoi,

a und, lu oder ta insure ihoranghness ad vanity
ha vhe trcatient, lias assigned different diceses

Folk-loro Caugness" lu bondon nWy very orai individual Cnistian xoen and wo"men lu- te tho ciergy s tlected, se giving cari speaker

qucer survivais cf fairy beliefs and quaiîc super- trcstcd, cad a lain, uc heir speial fiCid, tue opprtunity ai getting areonseif rd thtroughly

sideed foregn whn th fild o olerain Quie recently anotr Ou mo ea r been nu ei

stios l modee Europe wr neioned, but ' uli d cective Churc in lier corporate capaciy- o es ar i i
uxone iras sa uittcnly gnaindless as cls comical tN rapidly realizing ciat b ier rwspansiblry ltre glad ta now nat Algo a, tdo ougc she c littie

supertitio the1,ised an e vanceasig nnet an[ n dute clousafds," bias bei o naared iita
suprsitd e y oty d M ti hc In an l a place id [le "a ries, having bo n assigend t

wnarliahien ci. delegate a sacrcd trust fhich lier Had laid 01 [hm charge fere Rev. Ai. Proctr Swaby, rec-
Bu'Lt there is anc acher question apenced by tue I le. as Jus "b ot/y " te any voluutary ergaîîiza- [or 'ai St. Mark's, Mi[licld, Sunderlaud, TDur-
Archbishop's speec. Did te' Welsi Church tin, however energéti or progressive it c 'lu baon, gri, wiuh the assistance ai the documents

orie froi the Chunrc oi ual)nd, or the Chur h its xods ai wai k and administration. Han noi au their.,w y acrpss the. Atîixtie, vii
Prae 'siadbibtless do. shile.dtice te his. Chu i, aEd pre-

of E land fren tlat ai w-aies As for he effectively these arganizatians bave accupied sent eut daims aud ueeds so forcibly as c ea

former notion, it ay easiiy ho -disiissed as an Uiiissica fleld, cvery colonial dicese, aur forth, flot eify the iefteorrt ef lus hearers, but,
lfallucinatîsn uiwsrtlxy ao acceptane by reeli- ow antaug rie unuiber, 1mars graceful witncss. what is sarely needcd jLst noi, 'rhcipa/ as

gFt pople. C1 he Wesh dicees aren ader ly: St11, tbey are nana ai thei the Glirclîs au- lvelh Dr. Siaby's is given il, fu for
quothe guidance suriyvsf oc clergy or laqty sple

coritilillous ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~na bxsec hnths fEgad t hiie -ieei(lvs hycn'loco aave it lu their power ta iarward. lm auy
is truc t dat Yark, bondonpaed Lincwle exised tixi daim chat tley go f9rth %vitl the Cmurei's xatetial wli niglît passibly lielpeil in the
in te faourth century, b r tey gu ere suppresscd officiaI impu inuature. Goad meu have banded discarge ai [he :duty rich lue lias su kindly
for a time y e Saxon Couqhest. The WVlsI tliselvcs tagetxer voluutanily ln [bis sacred undertakoud.-Agea bycios.

sts (as thee successor i St. Augustine, of Can- ar, and God's benistn hoean tuen fer the neble
Abury, chbiholp'stly ased odcsciy ued) are senior ur rk tey ave done, and the cferings of dîne FARTY SPIRIT.

sp rn ftraîolitical sec itslf, and practichxlly ta and turugt and service [beye ave made C r If chere i thing uxore txani anather
tofe orer diceses of Egland. TrAse (or the Chrîsc's behaif. Sf11 [he Clurel is fécliîg ber Which ix the. e days was xveakcning [ho Cliii rl

orenish bishopni rater) alabe eau cdaini ta Uc iran more aud more steadily torards even a af Eniand, it ias. [ha party spirit wbiclî toc
caluper with che ionsl secs ; but 'rune iras bercer, because nii e ardcr'y, nethad, cf ivork, much prevailed an bath al the grea sidos ai
gracticaley absorbed ion dig:t cetaries inca and se variaus uxvements are on foot. The theclagicai thouglît, and whieb nade mxn inta

Eýxerer. '1hè fact is tluat the Colts lu Bnitaini Canvccacian ai Canterbury sud York have dis- adrersanios ai one anoiher irba eughit ta Le
were Cbrisciauîs, urbîlethe Saxons wero Pagaus, cusscd the question, sud bath, if ire uxistake not,.' standing side l)y'side agà'iust due domuiiiion foc:
anid nu Chistineity i Wtal s i s older than th bave argauized "boards a Itissious." ()ie ai It ias perhaps au cvii inseparaWa
i E tglad. Yotrke Lappist noenoies cndcted.nitd the eaxx- cf

in the fourth c yd intelligen, but it

But duceni. question is inot saecasily answer- betb Cenfèece thirce.years ago iras a gatlîerung was an cvii againistwbvlich [biey tre beuzud wo
cd. Wte arc iclined ta think thar the Arch- ai bishops la Zian Cdllege, nder [he presi- coitond, for ir must be as hindeng ta cli pro-
bissa, heever, is u igcrt, and Canhat nuc - ai thc deucy ai the Archbisbops ai Ca-terbury, iren' gress ai thoir spiritual usne as it n,.ot f Ccatefal

th oeiir Lard and Master. 'e irasoday far
Chiristiauity ai Englaind iras derived, ironite hoie irriter îvas pnivileged, at lus Grace's nequest,' Cixrbxn fo nita s as n sîarclu

Brito-Celtie Church. The warsr is [hàât evidence ta gire ' sotte inform .ation a5 ta bis field ; taking anxantenîseolves an t Uc r aruglchng-

as wellgs ases s ane of the truestg stadads orth

18 net aveiNvilning on cither side,-'froxm- tie the oppartunity while doing sa ai expressirg itu selves on oppoliife sides, a eni'aling chcmsclves

c f ccntenxparary'w t lnge hope tac bath provinces, Northeru, and Saut- a ai autagonistie socicties or associa-

greata socities suchn ase thee S.P.G. and.M.

'ie Bnitain ai tle age cf the Heptarchy îras 'uot ern îvauld décide, ifi'possible, aon d tahe za tuons wlc çe oeup befare :bn [a
'iccrary cannitty. TPhere is'a strang prat"ability, clou ai ona caximcn mnission.beard, urich couid. sotling masa ycigirne n orutricnive a scandai ta tir.tChreistiancnntry,

hewevyer, as [ho Àrchibishop suggests, [bat.th speak and ac[ rith the maxinu i farce 'and and irecx infldelicy. aud scepricisin
Bnite Celtic descent la Apostalic . succession' weighit as [ho aut.horized expanient and. rep)re- day more 'boldly .raisiug choir, hieads.andt'hal-
actuaily uiliglcd iiti tie fareiga iu the consè- sentative oi tie English Churcb. So, agac lenging ho very fundatins ai ho CIii
crati6 n of [ho Saxon bislips lu Arcbbishap 'iThe- scarcly ane aong thot hishps addrss s here

hiid ing tqw y pragress at he Church, and ho.
adore's.tintes ;.sud certainly [lue uissiouanies ai clergy. afisialy with t giving the subjet. cf was sure hey ire as hindering ta [le.spiritual
Toua lîad muci ta do inu the çan'ersion ai Saxon missions a prominergt place la bis public utter lue a [hé individual, ihan those contentions 

Englid to'Christianity. Thîe Jinc'oi evidenico ances. Crie, recenitly olevatcd te the arciii- whcthi.e-ri.newsp-aprn'scee, or ouplat-
teads ta pr thdt ire dure mnoré et aur Chnis- 'copal hrons of iwl'Nerdxéu pdovince, strongly forms-ofwhich they Hoe4rd fait tpawuucb, when

fcivtheyo to tee standing, shouoderr to scuulder
tiaahty ta, Wat, and ta Cevltie iissiaanies tua» tic ug clergy ta dicese, ou ter
ta Icaly, theugi, deubtless, Ch ist ian Gaus ad: ministry lu oe missionae fthed, ' agid hd ee Ireaneîe ofTheri

thrzd ersnttvs Te a noned ofxewrdlilesad[ledvl.7/er/

a -'dea tehe Gospeli broc or five years there for the sake rf te biec u e or a s at v i p oints in his



soft, and wbite, irben ho bad seen ià Iast, now 1 mind how big à puinishrnent you give Mc, I de.
Godit as dragged anddirty, stilit was harmless serve it al."dese

poor thing. But wonderfulo this cother put her afoi round
ForE HHe bis uncle mean by talking ofpoison? hm, and er eyes swiming vith love and tears,

reitber have made a mistake, or be a kessed bis forebead. It as impossible for lier

God pity the homesBut tough Mike argued tus, t tu away from er erring, sinningchild.nbis heàrt was thunping against bis sides, and he " My boy," said bis father sadly and gravely,
Run in on the carpet with mud frorn the street; was trernbling xvith an'undefined terror. "ve will flot punish you, for God bas donc
For beir nerry laugb and their love intense, After ail, his uncle was a ver> Wise man, the that."
For faults like this more than recompense. wisest man be ever met, be would not likely ta " Hoi, father

make a mistake. Suppose there iras poison in "Corne out with mie into, the gardern," saJid
God pity the bomes, the whole world round, Uncle Edward, " and I will tell vou boi."

Ha nowl roguis baby topul ishar

In which no children bless'd are found: ark a memory bas core over the boy, bis
For be [t the home of the poorsor great, face iows deady pale, he clasps his hands befo- CihAPTER X -TEE h EASON W ,

A home witbqut cbildren is deshlats. re bis 
hyes

Poison! poison: Perhaps in ail the beautiful county of Kerry
CJod pity the mad, io. with ail life's care, Why, madea kimisakIeotberats. there ias net a .re miserable boy tan ohe
ias no roguish baby to pull bis bair. Unable to bear this thought ho burst open th Mike O'Dnnel, as ho foiioed bis uncie on that
As, bore ho roturs, ath eventide, dining room door, and stood before bis fatber, sunfy bune dayd into the gardon.

moth r and te ncle. Gd w as going to punish hm,
And sits him down by bis own fireside. "U ncle wsEdard, what do you ieman by God was going ta punish bim

Glad pity the roman ibose snowy nieck poison ? he eveor, and mtere, would Gods punishrniik t

No cbildren encirclin ' arms bodech; He stopped short. Mis mothler iras crying beginil?
bis fater's face i as as Ipale as bis own; Unclo Wat wou]d God's punisbment be like i

For no jeiels af gsld,or rubies rare, Edard came and tookhis band. Ris uncle walked on till they wreaced the
Lu beau t> and richness with tbese compare. 'Did 1 frigbten yau, Mike?" ho said. "Ies, river Flesk, which ran at th foot of the law.

fthat is a nasty s pawl, and am going ta have As ds Mike's dream, X -as sRolElN with the w-
God~tytheivman~ ~ brestburned. 1 can't think.," hoe added, turning ta cent rains. rrhe littie boy shivered as hoe camne

No cbild was o'er sung to its eviiiing's rost; Mike's mother, "bhoi it came into Ted's pas- near to this poaceful river, irbere sa oftea he bad
For no sang e'er tossed on thP peaceful air session." tried tu fish with Ted by bis side. is droern
With aW mother's lullaby can compare. "Mother." said Mike, sp.inging ta er side, ras ver presen t ta himr ;be could anost fanett

iUy are you crying? bd thht sha burt Ted? the i He snining ont on the other shor e ; th
(Àod pity the homes, the irbole warid round, But there was no poison on it thon," ho added, could airnost hear bis voice as ho carried Ted.
Wheroin ni children sneet are fauddo; n ias sean and nice." away sayingn

For be it the homo of the poor or groat, At tbese mords irbicli carne fromi him involun- IlI anly corne for rny owni."

A home ivithonit chiidron is desolate. tarily. Mms. O'Donnol stopped crying, a 'nd bis Unele Edward sat dlown and dreir the boy to
father and uncle cring God t wm laid a hand bih side.

-Lyn s med h each on bis shouldr. Ris toie, when ho began ta speak, as angy;
Go d"ike, p tat dhyou know about this shanek?" it as grave and sad; wad bis eyes looked tt

f . Be sure your sin i findyou out." Mike's ithagiancefdllyafpity. Butthisonil

No chlrnenicm armsLikeckrarsofa thersfaewadse in thiys wn; cane Wad woukd mod's unishmentabe Mie ba

back those airful ords. He hirself ad be- rather bis ucle bad loaked angry. r he ver

In be ut and P ri:: nes withz îL k a ra o h r i thes compare a Dide Imri ht ndou M ike ?"r hesi . "Y sui e ls ,w i h rn attefo ot of He lawn

trayed is sin. lhis anxiet>' a g armo ho ad kindness and py shivn ta hlm by bis father,
G C-IAPTER IX.-oon wNIH , brIKE said wb at gave the chie ta evurytbing. Con- m rther and uncle but added to bisfears. Sure!m

(CoNd' tiere ceaiment ias no longer possible, bis sin had they were sorry becauso ofthe great punishnen

With considerable ingonuity Ted bad made a /ound hies ou . Gd tas going ta sepd him. - truth this as
division of pieces af board. In ane bial " of the rike," asked bis mother, and bier tone ?vent the caoe, they dreaded uch that a life-long
mansion lied, crtded together, Spot, Lang straight ta bis miserable heart, n"did o se Ted punisbment as before tbe littse boy.
cars, and Beaut ; but in mucf th largest divi- witb what sha, ?" " awayike," said bis unc-l. shaH 1 tell you th
sion rsided, throned f state, Mistress Fi At' " e No, m wther." star>' on otsie f m w
and lier family. Mrs.ladyou [t yourself?" Mike Edised bis eyes lisdessly even Totsi's

But wha was this drappe olt.nd tf ? os." story had small interest for bim ndoh.
Mike put in bis band and punled out the "When, and here ?" " eu whre ta have beard t s any case ta-

Shetland, no longer the white, Shetland sha ". Last Fiday, wiih w d oatsie u the gardon." day, my boy; yon were ta have seen Totsieo
Ho laoked at it with astonishmont and ayarmor Mrs. O'Donnel gave a cry of terror. when ywu came back fryof Glengariff.

then miti a gesturoaf far 'vas stuffÎi.g it back Like," said Uncle Edard sterniy, y a u " s, uncle-go on," said Mike in a husky
intcb tha hutch, thosn safddenly a hand has laid bave hat concraling sonuething. What do you Tave.

on his shohlder. knoI about Toatsien?" "Taotsie ha ykur little cousin, Mike s is ni>'
Ha! what's that, boy?" saîd bris Uncle d- "If yu have dont anything wrong tel th daughter, ny uittIe mtherloss daugbtor. Sur

ward's voico. irbolo trath nom, it is the an!>' riglit ibing left Ia have seen bier, so you 'kuai %0bat sho 18
* Ho toak tn ( shaCt frea iean, hmnld it up and you, iy son," said ias fathtr. hike no rr, but yo can fonn na idea of bis lave-
lWoked at o, thon threw it n i th grand. "Y ou have nothing ta fwar fror, us nay boy," as my lit child loed six eeks ago. I am

IvMiie do e o bo Inw tis came "reM?" said bis mother. an army doctr, Mike-you ml kata ifat that
Silence frm r Mike d t, tht toues of thse thrt, voics, in th ex- mpeans sme day-and o en er mother died I
rMike, are utse yur rabbits, or yur pression of those thr faces, a bystander could fhit that Iscoud not part front th cbi!d t ld I

rotbrsid tdiscerh thn diffent degros of love each bore carried ber about iit me

td's ratbbits." ta Mike. Uncle Edwad's voice itas aor seve- yvrog of me, it eas selfish of me. I so ud have
MHad puthis shawln? d u find this shawv rity, for at the t ?ought "f deliberate deceit, bis dont wra your father and mothor iantd nie to

in th n hutc o ?', first feeling as indignation. Mis father, ille do long aga. I should have sent th child to lire
"es, in the hute ?" sboing rigeto s anger, côid notfarget bis re- bere."a

Mis the kickd the dîrty shaîv an ont side. lationship t the boy, and even.before confes- At these ards Mike started, and that first
Don't to'ch it, boy," ho said, hitere's poison sin held out hopes of pardon, But bins tother rayof plmasur the adofelt thatday iitted through

wu it," and takiug Mike's handc ho strede ,itb had forgiven already, er tone ras aIl love and bis heart. 
-oto the bouse. his uom halked with hm as! srrom. Poor, lit sin-strickenheart! iokeha, , B ut I did not, Mikeo; I ias, as I said, sel-
far as th e dining rom door, then suddenly lot- d.deod, as she tos yau, nothing ta far, as your fisb and I kept her oith me. And Goad, Io
ting go bis hand, walked io tht ram himself niothr 'for gives yau sn dos yaur away punishos us for doing wro ng, sent me my
and chut the door, leaving Mike standing in the God, lie loves ot botter oe than she doe, pnsfismet. A litten more than a monI
passage. ,is fatherand mother iere both [n Mike loked at the three faces, read arig t tht fago, my baby ei i, sa io that e thougit de

th dining ro, and Miko courd oear thrugh expression an aci, and thon, burying bis criy îVoid die. I thouglit Gad meufdr take ber front
th" ciosed dôortht canfused hum rfatheir toiceo. ead an bis mter's kne, hoieadoe a full and me, Mike, and oh! boei rory miserable I has.

'What dit/bis -uncie moan by ibat hast speech of fre confession of bis vtek of sin. It iras bard But Glad iras botter ta, 'me than my fears-b.e
bis ? 'ta liston ta sucb a tale frorna child they bd sparod my darling. She bad been very, rory

"Dan't touch that shawl, there is poison n it." thought s honorable-lt fas bitter, ah ! it ias l, at the point of dath; and for a time, even
Poison t h at hc as poison? fbitter, ah! w Was bitter ta tel that tale. HIow oen tha fe.er left her, I fared her strngth
His father had once girten poison ta some rats, artless Mike foit iansevf beoside i nàble would n over came back, and thon, Mike, caie a

o bad spread it on bred and butter, and t e litte brother t for s, nom shoru of at its cheri; fresh trouble n he Lt bfa shy mas th ta
rats hadtatu it. Poison, thn, eas a kind filotked the black anddradful tig it ougt'in beemoved, an der camaelfamohad-qnarters
food-sonethig to at-out e rtas nthing is tyts. . r a y which dould oblige me ta s ave er-o adsve
ta eut l the sharl. t had been s pretty, and " G ,ther," loe said, looking np nt last, " doe't er a he in I tdgings, without trou a faitfi
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ant likyour kindntirse Nora. "'àe is certainly very ill."

'Then in my great. diffitulty 'I wrote "But he wii lget better, bc w I
to your dear father andfliother, and soon be well agaim?" Ï V BR 0 1- IV.
your fathercame"at once. 3yevere. "I hope so. We have taken it n

stationied at Tralee, which isan liour's time." No. 1-W
drive by rail from IKilJarney. He " Is he going to be very very
came at once, and wôuld .ieý.r of sick ? Will il be a bad cold ?" -S IL K SI
nothing but that the babÿhotild'oJ 'Alas my poor Mike, what ails
hone with him, which. she did Ted is worse, far wdrse thalf any
wraped in a.- .ed shawl early that eold." : NoN3P
iorning. So now, Mike, you know, "But hewill soon be better ?" Iroul Jol

wvho she is and why she'is in the "Weinust hope so. Mike, I would No. 4-J
house with you." bid you pray to God very earnestly y the Ch

Mike was silent for several min- to make your brother better." D L U r Dozen,

tes. I "May I see him to-day ?" SERMON
Was it very of kind father ar.d " No, Mike, you cannot you can- TheDufyofC

mother to bring Tootsie hoime ?" not see hln for nany days." 0 u Ce-. A Treatise on

lie asked at last. " Just this evenin', for one minute ;T Se Meauo

" It was what few fathers and just to say ' Good night, Ted.' I The Minittry

iiiothers would have .done," repied neyer said it yesterday when lie asked IBeing comnposed of' remnants Also,,John

Unicle Edwvard. in a strange awve- me."C

of thevarios kins of ilks towr ds

,ltruck tone. "And Mike.ý" 'e ad-1 IlMy boy, it hard ta say no; but ftearusknsoSis
cled, laying his hand heavily an the 1I nutist. You shalt sec hinu when lie used iii Art Work. S-ind 4s cts. Mdl

Iad's shoulder, IlI would g've all I is better." for above ta od.A
p)ossess at tbis moment that Tootsie "Is this G'od's p unisimnent ?"

liad neyer came here" "Yes. Mike, dear lad, you will CHUL
'Whr Lincle Edîvard ?" try ta feel tliat you deserve it ; you' (corticelli SiT (V'y

Because of your sin." wilI try to bear il patieuutly." .JiI

Mike did flot quille undersiand his 'lYes," said Mike, raising his 'WINDS'
1tnce, bhut trucka soiein lits whitchd e, stunned face ta bis uncle. St Jo ns PQ . Etbihdh

ameb tee w as sometbing o n his I'hies, said Mike, 11 I il bear it pa- S .J h s .
hicart wiîh a strange sense of suifer- tieiitly." Es- - . ishe bro

IddAnd then, w'itliout ana uer ivrd thesPo ilNoa

No.: -O

athtT sd lrose ta bis feet and wandered Uof the

afer a long silence, Il I nly kissed . Sow y a ay. 
Dozen,

lier and loved her." (To nIE CONTI1NIJD.) -FOR-

14 I)ear Mike, yau m'ust kîiow it ;" P ro h a s .M Sand Uncle Edward stod Up and DETS.Pah M
looked the boy the face. ~" Your Nor.A.-On Wedusday, Nov.T e on
f ther and uther did not %sl youThe u

to sie Tootsie, or ta toucli Toots le, Dtli,5 at 55-, Shierbrooke street Mon-. PATHWAYS TO OUR CI{UCH sttuin
becauise "- treal, William Na-.nan, in his' 66th By the 1kv. George W. Sluinn, D.D., 3rd SATUI

"Wliy, Uncle Edward?" year. . io., neac paper caver, 10O cents. T
"Because_ they dreaded yqurge.tý i PILP O fhe Whittaker, N. Y. Applicton

ing the sanie illness as Tootsie. Tey l emh TheMiistry

kmoew that for a short 'tine the touch n9tei Nov., i i at Montreal, Ank Decay of Prejndice, The SI udy o! nsory, ENRY
Uncl E dwrd. itna sdgtrng te Bai, da l of te of the Church Idea, Ils irn-

ostruck4 gt it «,io ohle hep . Hat"owed Liturgy, hte Woa- Edgeh"il, MWyn
unake yo1ill That' was w uvi theyr 1-, -t~.. derfut Corn prehienslveries. I Oct. MOI,

you ie w nt nsd ato th 1' ruiuips, Lsq., mercuant of tflis ci y, An attracive little brochure for generali
dme aints hand early of the I-musw circulaion. D ) not A rt a o send for a copy

boadn the 9 7 th year af hier age. forexamition Tbepin r

iossess~~~~~~~~~ ath thi moen thtTotittI hs o' puihmn?

" W hy n clEdard ?" ti-y to felha eve without as wel as eon.
even your nurse Nora to corne wear ROL bT.-At 121 Chatan street
~0l. Mntealonthe201 Nv.,181 THE PRAYER BOOK REASON NEW

"But 1' touched Tootsie, and t ain MoVil Adns Rohe t 2 thir son, o89 WHY.
flot il]," said Mike. - the Rev. Canon'Rollit, aged 20 yrs. A Text Book or Instructions on the

lMN'y poor little, felloiv, it is liard _____Doctrines, Usaiges and History o! the THE YOUN
Io iake ou understand. Saie- Churel as 8uggested by the Lisi Mrgy.i 412

>reMkatra esnbsbe A C400D BOOK By the Rev". Nelson I. Boss, M.A., 16 bîîlAUKEu
ery iII, uhat they we r, litt bits ,n,, stiffpaper caver, 20c. net. Sane

of thieir clths,'bcoeTul o wa
is called ifcohe ohatc GUIDs on s publier. THE CHU

I f e c wi th i ot ne sens o f tu fte r th e deign ot hen w ork l threefold: (t) of e o- o
i die cothu ser hsd heFOR YO G CURCMEN. To furnish confeise ad ready answers °'or

by other eoplee "theIy would be aeryw the wopuaa objections --o cmmony rased plIed .ro

herns and lovedh her "e (TOve nE CONTIUED.

li tayI give îlier the illne.5. Right. Rev. RIrh. 'Hooker Wilmler, D. D., aga...t LhIhrhadb7srvcsb ieWt
L"LD. Dear fAlb î thoenolfamuliîr Miith ber wsy; (2) To sal Uos. I 1

n b ing ont cEedd and concaelv sETrns o. t e
ooked, hen Coth pp. fle. postae and dtîy principles o historie Christibnoly which the5 e

you left the garden, van taok Ioot- Way b iihad through this ofnfiai. dist ngulah the epi co Chrch roin ai T3r SAnU
sie's sliawvlith ya.? Nowvof allberi pi.. .. . lier religious bodies; and (3) To cc>yTi au-ý_--_ .- _ _ n teblri pcifrain t1 useful by the

" hy nceEdad "yerLbm., nreeat papecer, 1 ocents. Tnfi

clothes none cod be so dangerous hHPtory, doctrines th-d mnagei of the WChurc plAie to
wblob everylaymnan,'and espec1iell every and for their

ind ful of inection as thi s litl THE CHRISTIAN teachernughtto have. ente E(abrdge
shawl. Tootsie herself would not be 9 N 8 at MotePAalT A D -Pr v

CIIURCH 0F ENGLAND Prefatorym
oalf so likely ta give the illness, for Binwindo of t etChe TeA HING Surdmare ai

she awas been eut in the oie n air,,and th e 9oei7aae7h

lias had several baths;.but this tile By theNery R". Jas. Carmiehseî niais f

su.awl she wore ail through lier ,- e . 8 D.9 , L., Dean 'OMontre. PapeS 1Oc. GEc W ad

"ess, and it tuas I believe neer even m WilliamAdams Rot thrd son or Y .t
w asied since. T hen, M ike, yau T ex t o of I s t. n e

drop ed little'flwdTedisadent- Revo.'Cthea manesUsges draft g ito fte "THEOUNec

y fou d il, and Ted is not so str~ng C hu roch s huestd b d es L itry 4 2 Ic 1e

ti eMk ,at r f -eronhs beà ie Ai GOOD OOK B the. ou R'c e v. ealson . e Bo s , .a., 16 MumunF

as you. are t t wri mo tuppero. . O've,0.nteac tg. Ilon-

took grcater effect on himn, and now ' . ""'ud.. * .denan Into a s;naJI and. readitble spacetver âne préesing tobongto te
lie is ll with the sae iIness that a•- Cub iB TgandHhEuCdnatHraEyeCUlze

lacked ]ittle Toosie." Ln u * ndêrstand :

by as thra ehy you said theré ean'THE AP rINTED GUIDE. eA curaté
was poison in the sbawl, Uncle Ed- with herway (2)To.gusta-a c

TTi , Sociey Do..s or ed alabama . bg 'A necessary Er d ition for these siew lecion

ou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~2' ree er 1 e' , ow wý. i Coh pp S, Iotg an dut exr prnipe ofhsoi hrsintywic de,0t

you s lef t 1th gar n, you to o Too vinc al e ta thro u phol n. he a, ii tinies h t he i ad cby h« ., .urc i Th A n

sies ha l it y u. N w f ll h r ch... rlsLusd gtandrtft'lItVY L°n°....... .',',

Infection isna kind astis liteT CHRISTIAo te r u h ot a ndpeye a
s n o ion." r irhtaN ) E SueLinror

hAnd the sa batls bt poisoned lon. B yten t.lashheathoitative teach. ma
Ted ?' i a Td is o s secretsg ry-Tcerourer. rng or lb r h a dch.

by Ceritenary

ELLEYANK METHOD-

1SLEY'S A.TITUDE
the Church.

AIN STATEMENTS
hn Wesley'a Works.

HN WESLEY, Priest
hurch of.Englgnd.
Gd; per post, 7d; 100, 2s 6d.
S BY JOHN WESLEY.
onstant- Commilon.
Bapt.ism.
Grace: their necessaty and

ai Authority.
(kno-w as the Korah Seri')

Weslei's Relation to the

IF 8d per dozen ; 50 pos.frée58 Gd.
J. CHSARLES &SON,
ey Street, Dublin, Ireland.

RCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

OR,_INova Scotia.
y the Authority and under
go of the Synod of the Dic-
va Scotia, and tbic Synoct
)toceso of Fredericton.

atj' Prc&al,

MACHIN.
nt Term of this In-
will Commence on the

RDAY IN JANUARY.
a for Caendar arnd forrn ory ha addressed te the SEO-
ND.oR, N.S.
YOULE HIND, 1. C. L.,

dsoN.S, Secretary.
1891.

PUBLICATIONS
-0E-

G CHURCHMAN CO.,
Mllwaukee Street.
S, - - - - WiscoNsîs.

RCHMAN'S MANUAL
and Family Devotion. Com.
the WrItIngs of Engllsh Di-

races andDevol ions for the
anles, and an entireiy new

Elymna, al8pages,clot h, red
. Det.

1 wJll be round exceedinglyCiergy of the Church, Io lbe
Sbanda or oduoated la men
own use. Thé table or con-

d) la as rollows.
aie Frayer.
ler. yDoctrine.

tons for Mornlug and Eyeat-

or the eors o fh Oburch.uci Intèreeasory Prayeoe.

erymn a o odrt

Ryiu. R.LEWS

M .nours.

,[the e$ick. the Dylng, fr
for tbe Departçd.
frora tbe'Prayer )ook.

VANTED

for «he Rectory of Au-ý
ergyman - of moderato

anunmarried prefer-

REv. R. LEWIS,.,
Maitland,, Ont.,
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-.i.ewn CIqO . le which required energy, mental *

-- - -and bedily-wiar, pollUecs, the ehase, r
THE HAIJN ~OF THE A- tr4c.intellectual activity of the kTHEitrenders th conditions ofa TE NA

TIONS. lîfe casier, sa as ta make industry un-

A MSSINAR 5RMO 11' EK UJITncessary. 'Feseif-deniai calledA MIlSloNARY sERMION Dy THE RIGHT

REV. IIRANSBH KEY. D.D., LORD ms- forth l dte aId Kafir way cf living;
11P 01 sT. JOHN'S, KAFFRARIA. the self-control through subnissicn

Preached at lhe Provincial Synod. te the ehief; the care of 'onien and
"'The leavesof thetreewere forthlehealing chiidrcn in Urnes cf scareity--thcy
oit Jse ail this. Life is becoing more Four w om en, a l told

CONTINUED. and more animal, the old moral res- mitwastowash withPearline.
Now, there were serious matters traints cf clan responsibility are be- 1ieJ&rs&lOwAiuc

which denanded interference. There ing remavcd, and what iil becene She saYed h'if her labor, and the work vas better donc.

,was the so-called withcraft and its ofthc peapleunder these conditions T ïecond tqld how rnuch longer thé clothes Iasted,
attendant "smelling out," and there I ain since she'd used.Pearline. The rubbing that wore them
were the intertribal vars, which at blarne ean li throwa on Gavcrnrent put wasnt necèssary.
Limes were attended by bloodshed, T/te 'ne-r toM how many things sk cii with il ; she
and nxuch hardship and niïsery to (;d ]as placed on à. Indccd it vasîed the kitchen floôr, or thefienest.china-Uic rnost
the women and children. I do lot dues more tlan ive cauld expect, for delicate lace,, or the coarsest"fabric. Whatever she diti
judge of the justice or injustice of it is strengthening our hands b' tic with it, sue saved money by it.
the. various nets of annexation. Ie. TltJoitlttold ofthe harmlessnes of Pearline. Shw
speak mercly of facts, and I do be- cannot do. It hi we Christians and had used h for ten years, and she. kuen" nothing tiat
lieve that our regime, if left to itseif, Churchnaxî w/,o iaut <ici for was washable couid be hurt by iL
does degrade these races to an ex- Cliristianityis tie orl> reandy, net These are on!) four out of millions who use 1earlin.
Lent w'hic] outweiglis the material ad- onîy ta but the others say the same things and more. rv h.
vantages it brings with it. We make thi peepk socially and pebtically yourself then you can tell about it.
peace, and we stop the cruel deaths tee. ers and scorne unscrupulons grnccrs wiIl tellv<nî

inflicted on those who are supposed Lp cre people * B e " aIl' .1 uppse rc cwIýT'S FAISE1learlitieisnetver peddlcd, and if v"ur

to be guilty of witchcrafr, and aIl oi p m t r l ycu sureahîngînplaceaPcarline, du helîtest ting-snui/sick.

that is good ; we take the governient natives but wau]dacknowlcdge the
entirely out of their hanids, and, pewer' which Christiani>'is alrcady VLmm e E r mT oWt

1no doubt we govern with more even- beginning Le exercise-e.g., in res h fr hAcai.

handed justice than the native chiefs trainin thieving, tes1amoay is ver> Uner MaLiN, snd J5AVBL l w . u d l'acir Enteidalent,g ' iantu; ma u koaw U Latactyvetrsultué Chenth Luttrtalmna, i'ubIie

''ieir courts of law are changed, and fi , i p it i>pvy W a«R aapha. re te 'avRe msnn;sr

here ceroes in a clear loss ý the pe0 the secial cf the people, es- ooud- l W1,1% tes e arder, bort. mmduet Parler EmierînlmrnemLs for plemure,
or l'b e xhlbltlono4 e.. MAKING

ple learn te enploy our agents and Ieciali>ofwamcaî. 1believeitceuld 1c LSI , &ad vend fe Nea Sncb, PAGr BEE.
Iawycrs, instead of eaci man using e shewn that Christian peoîlc are
his own ivwit and powers of speech -to mre order>' and anenable to the of tiqg 0 aNTHE SELECTION OF

dfend his causé. Their minds are Ia%', as certainl> the> are ainost in- WINDSOR, N. & o oaar 1 CE o ibru
io longer enipiloycd in these suits, at variabi> on thc side cf Ian and or- and if tir nil te ot lu

whitch the encounter of wits used to der, i war or rébellien ; the ae teO
be so keen : non, unhappily, they peuple cf progres. a ch1

believe the longest purse-wins. I vili net attempt ta cater ido thé Visitor and Prebldent -of the Board uf 4

Then they are taught that they are details cf aur Missioiaary methods Tur Len l3asucr' or NOVA ScariA
.British sIl)jects ,that each man has his tic> have been arrived at afier many Governor oz-nllclo, Represofttng Synodo0' 0 INTEN I0 0

own individual riglts ; and soe years of carefil work, cf failre and Tiih MeTnei-1.T.to DICTI
old curtomiî of collective responsibi- Briefi>, 1 weuld President or thcoUege: O

lity' is dying out, by which the com- suaîî aur experience, ir a word, as fla TuE lUiV. P it M.A., D.C.L. THE JN4BRtMGEU.

ninity was responsible for the indi- awakcning ôf a conscience in thé a - PIoEESSIOSAI. STAFF Ten yens rcvtuitig. 10<tedttorsornplo d.

vidail aîd lapp faili>'hi ivn tve.i uppse rearcan trcutù~Claaaisl-v. Pro! WViiltU. MIA. D C.L Critira axnintitnn itrited. 'Ge( thé es
Vidunal, adad a hapfi10y faYcility is givey il iokuellen. Pamptîlet froe.

te uceste scpe fr I i nbeys de.iî ivl tRe 'Ev. P rotesor Vroom .. A. G,& C..*MERIlM Co., Springfleld, iss.to thieves to, escape, for it is nobody'S daigwt
Lb îcésc peuple, wvith . the n~hmtc;tcfdn Egne ingct

business to catch thei. And their wajt cf iL Lîae'abseneeof t) idc of Nînral PlII.-Pnofossorofluti r

peace,being.ensured, plenty of food sin but haw $001 dees a conscience a

is to be had ; every household lias its rcspond Le an> appeal: it is as though Moe Af Joncs. M.

plough, and instead of the whole po- tic faculty were latent, not absent Tu0Vl néceoue aud Mathematics-Mr. %.

pulation being occupied for îonths andasapreofofthisrcady awakening F. Campbell, B. own borne by our prmeticsl comre af hume

in the cultivation of the fields, win- 1 weuld refer te what bas take{ place Lto s.

ning a scanty subsistence at the amongst yen here in Capetown <anonLaw an Enclos. Pollly-Rev. C 2o2 Sent for our'terme aud commence et
P&rtrirge.D.D,' - . once.

best, the ploughing is done by boys n cn Tean ntth, D.D.

ini a' few weeks. . And the' mna are U]) im f Kal t a rp A ooet-e Ge. aaamiMAin L"fe% wck. Ad he areupiito ai of Kfiiad t mlz rea-Athar Profess1tqna1 t,'hali' 1and Lecture- INSTITUTE.
at liberty to follow the one source ration foi thefts of leng ago. A con- 8bl 43 i st. John. N. B.

Tuere are etght Dlvtnity Scboîarsblps o!f
of excitement, their native beer. science as the correlative cf a faith ir îLe aunual valae oi4I1O, tenable. loi tbree

Nov' tntwarandhutin ainethecrced cf the Clhristian ;tlae renii- vears. Bosldes;tbeae îb2erouare One.BtnnierNow that arand hnting are no Seve Scienc GT
and lawsuits are setted b>' syioiiecengacitizenin Christ c t Pt; One mcawleyHebrewmore, adlisitar ete ykitagdemn; this'fnith teuple'd, 1 sa',_ gv:e ký eue12 CIgswoll' Scbolarsbhlp ÎtO 1 u2huc adFr.Wy.

opnto Candidates for l{oly; citera; One ThCI'1 5
LldHe ay.

agents, and the country is governed ith a fear of sin, is what ive try b>' l T L c1%5b 1  s --

by the white man, tiere is nothinge
now a left wor of a nian but to drink te implant in tht hcarts of thesepco- ai riaprz .O pe owflOn' 1>' i . pIc, wvithauit entening iinnece-sai>Bimrioe ec. avorage 1b3.l1per. an-

beer, which At present is doing more inta modem con o ife &6Zoos. Tho nito ft Ru -

harm to tiemî than brandy, for it oc rences ; fis ivili and dees make the numbor, ar oto aou t Mo/ the

cupies their whole tibe and'destroys Christian n ard Christàn citizens, trtyLarue.
their moral fibre. bcucrhusbands and vives,,with seuls * REV.,PROF. WILLETS, OrREV.

Our egist, i shtt tkes wayta feed aad 'care for as wéll as bodies. ' FeMn'.ip&Colg.z"'Fib/t.Mf.Our regl'emple, in short takes away

ail te rel emloyiient of oru m: it reýCndërs E thesor Indition ofto hs ale n rAi
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PARAG OLUMN

paV iCeE TO MOTI-IERS.

Mrs. WIISLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be. used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sôft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for dinrrhoa.

GOING TO 13EG IN.

No good work that can be coin-

ienced at once should ever be post-
poned. "Men sometimes compromise,
with their consciences by pronising
to abandon sonie pet vice at a future

day. WVe have no faith in post-dated
promises o refarm. Persans ,ho
make them nmay think they are in
earnest, but they deceive themselves.,
Why not resolve and execute sinul-

taneously ? If a habit is evil and

dangerous, give it no quarter. Slay,
it on the spot. Respited vices are
rarely conquered.

Erysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Fanily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

TIrE CHURCiGUARDIAN and THE

NEWS AND EAsTERN TowNSHIPs An-
VOUXCI', Of St. Johns, P. Q., the
largest rural paper in Canada will bé
sent to any address for $2.00 per

annum in advance.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired froîn prac-
tice, having liad placed in his hands by
ai) Enst India mis 4onrary (ie formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and perînanient cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, A8thmra and all
throat and Long Affections, also a pusi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debi-
lity ind ail Nervous Complaints, after
havint eeied its wonderful curative
powers in thousanils of cases, ias felt it
his duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve hunan sulering, I will
send free of charge, to all wlio desire il.,
this recipe, in German French or Englis,
with full directions for preparingand us.
ing. Sent by mail by addressing with
stanp, namiîng thie paper. W. A. NovEs,
820 Powers Block, Rochester, Y. Y.

Beware of imnîtations.

AUTO RAPH LABEL
4EGENUINE

SSO
GEI L-o' for uis naeto

AGElTSa nd u"r addr n
patal card for particulars Tia oVA. SILN%-
WARE Co., Windsor.

ENnade i co in four days selingAt) Dr. flridgmaos Eicciric G°dLE.
Urushes and Speciasîies 100 pIr cent profit Sample
fret T errköry Dr Tuas SpERBs, Sale Agt, Toronto

Morphine Habit Cured in 10
oit- ,.2Nays. pKy tlicured

)j. J iùzirs, Lebanon, O lo

J ONÂLO91 KENNEDY
Qi Roxbory, Mass90 Says

Atrange ucaes ered by my MeaicaDlcoercrelnly toms1 'vey Jay. Here la
1one lPa yrs-Bf ld nns--and the GrIp.

X a-t doe nM Nd Da Olon1tE

old of the HIdden Polsoa that mates all

VIoriÂ rv NEy Sept . 9hs 1891
Donalél Knned-Dehr ir : I wIll

state un cabe ta yon: About nine years
ago i was pîralIyzed ln ty tst side, and
* tI.best doelors gave me rn relief for two
Years and I was advisec to. trv your Dis-
coveor>, wicb dld ILS dut>', and Ie a few
montre 1 -*an restoredtta Ibus b. Abnut
rour yeais go I became blnd lai>' left eye
by spatte.1 eatar.cL. taist wah-oh I was
taken with La GrIppe, and was confined to
my bed for tiree munith. At tie end o!
that time, as ain te start, then it struck rue
that youar Iiscovery was the thing- for mne;

oi a bottie, and bsfüre IAwae ial(goi e
I wss1able ta go ta my> work le tire minet.
Nowlnregaerd t my eyes, as I tost my
left eye, and about six monthsu ago ny
rightepe becaneaffrcied wih black spots
ôver the sight as dId the lest eye-perhaps
sorne tweniy or them-but inece 1 - bave
been usingvour Discoveryubey all lefi rny
rlght eye but one : and, laek God, the
bright lIght of heaven li once more mak-
ieg ie appearance An n> tift oye. 1 a
wondnrfQlly ap-tontirhed at fi, and tliant
God and your Medical DIscover>y.

Yours ire y, HAiN WHITE.

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library For Every Church.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mo. cloth, 317
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman
By the Rev A. W. L ttle, 8th thousand,
2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A Review of
tire popular aspeta of mode'-n inhelief
By the REv. Nevison Loraine, 24.,..
eloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Clains, coisidered im
lien uilir ai Saripture and History.-
WiAh an AitrocIiiclry b>' tie Rliat
Rev. G. F. Seymour, S. T. D. I-lino,
eloth, 1.5 pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
ioen. Witi an Appendix on the EIng-

lish Orders.By lihe Rev. A. P. Percival
24iEo, cloth 146 pages.

'Plie Lives of the Apostles, their Con-
temporarles and suceossors. -By S. F. A
Cnultle'd. With an introduction by the
Rev. S. Baring-Gonld. 24mo, cloth 287
pages.

English Church History. By Char-
Jotte M. Yonge. 2Jmo, cloth, 217 pages,
llustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
sFruction as A pplied to Sunday Siool
Work. 13y WilliaiLi H. Ornser, B. S.
6lth edition. 24mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books which have Inflîuenced nie.
Il> livelve praminexitdpublic meni ni
Enlaad. 101h irusand 24ino, pareir-

ment paper, 123 poger.

The Churcli Cyclcpoedia. A Dic'
tionar oi Ciurcih Doctrine, History or-
ganîzetion cand Rîtur. >aByRev. A. A.'
Benlon. Svo. clatir. F-10 pagesi.

S pecially selected ta caver ail points on
whcheveryltelligent Chrchman should
be in'ormed.

The regular prive of these books, ail new
or new editions, as $10.. They are offered
for $5. Special 'calez not supplied et this
rate senaraielv. Send orders promrptly,
Supply limted, 100 seta.

JAMES POTT & Co.'
14 and 10 Astor Place, New York.

-ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

SIutl BEU--TUBelAR CHMES ANil mu

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIABRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
sne. ulnmi1. -

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT

Publisted by the Toron/o Diocesan
Sunday School Com/ictte

To EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

Cai adian Clinirch Sunday-
Sehool Lssons, •

ADo'PTED ]IV PROVINCîAI. SYNOD OF CAN
aIrs, Sept. lGtIr, 1889.

Price OuIy 30. cents Pe' anunt.

The Bislop of Toronto lins writes re-
spectiirg the Assisant:

I strongly cormrmnd It nto lhe notice or
the clergy of the D)i'e-e, ioplîinig t lIL
will promte its..cnr laton among thir
Teachers."
The Bishop of Algoma saye:

" The Ass.istant" lie certain ta prove a
valuable aid ta conscientlous Sunday-
Scbool Teachers. Designed (as Its name
rnplies) to stlinulate but not te supersede

carefui prelininary ntudy or the tesson, IL
opens up new lineo of thought, whIch can-
not rail to give solidity te tihe instrueilsoni
conveyed An the Sunday School that use It."
The Bishop of Niagara says:

"ThieTeachers's Assistant" will be va'
lned by anl who frel the need Of their own
rincis beiug stimrlated and informed be-
tore gning te tire clans In thre Sanida>'-
scool."

Try At.
Addreus ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 70

Ring rt rent, East. Toronto.

TRAVELLING AGENT

WANIED FOR TIIS PAPER
AT ONCE.

Favorable Terme wili ha made

.with a compatent person.

Addreas, stating full particulars asi ta
,qualifications, previous empluyment, re-
ferences, &c.

,"THE EDITOR,"

Tu. CnuaE QuaDIAx,

P.O. Box 504,
Mont r#ai

WKAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

TBE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(Tie Right Rev. Geo. F. i, e3 mour,

LL.D.)

A. Ooiiiderstion of snch portions o-
Bol> Soripture as bave alleged

bearinge on the olaime of
Moder &sme.

e'-,Should be ead bv Rueryone

CIot ... . . 7lie.

THE YOUNG CE URCEM.AN CO

Milwaukee.
Or this office. Il ordering direet pleaut

mention tiAs paper

SUBSCRIBE
TO TRE

CHURCH GUARDIAN.
Ifyou wouid hnvetbemostedmplete and

detailed account of CHURUOHI MATTER'i
throughout Lhe LOM N1 S, ti n -lun la-
firrnation in rîgivd te Cimnrvi Work iq
the Un tedStates, England and Eliewihee

Subscriptlon per annum (In advance,)
$1.50 Address,

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.^L.
KUttor and Proprietor

Montreal,

A Weekly Newspaper,
NoN-PARTIS8AN -:- INDEPEN DENT,

Is PUiiiisiiED tEiIn' WYEINE'sDA [N TilE

INTEIESTs oF Til CrîURCH o' Eci-
issu iN Css.u, .sas NR:T

IAND ANn Til NIn-nWT.

Special Correspoidents in ifferenît ODiocesCs

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

S UBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and I. S. free.)

If paid (stric//y -ini adrance) $1.50 a year
ONE YEAR TO CI.ERGY - - - .

Air. SvnscI PTIONS COSTINEI> t'Nî.Ess

OasERED til :î>CiiiEnlisE IIE)OUE DATE

OPm OF sIi ils' 1 li1iiI'T 1mx.

Remittances rcqueeted by Post Oñfice
order, p icyai t L.1. DA Vi DSON.

otlerwise at surbscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowled by' change of label.
Il special receipt required, staiped enl-

velone or post-caid necessary,

IN COANINU AS A inluts, sENI Ti LD

As wEu. As TlE NEW Anna:ss.

ADVERTISING.
T'E: Gt'AniuN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHIURCH PA PER, and extend-
ing througurIsat the Dormin io , t .e Norh-
West and Newfourndlland, vil] be founid
one of tie best imeliiis8 for advei-tising.

RATES.

Ist inisertian, - 10e. per line Nonpareil
Each subsequent insertion, 5c. per line.
3 months . . . . . 75P. "
6i montis . - - . $1.25
12 mronths - - - - $200

MIAniRIJE AND BInnI NOTicES, 500. EACI1

iNSERlTiON. DEAT Il.NOTICEs, FiREt.

Obituaries, Compliîmentary Resolu.
tions, Appeais, Acknowledgments, and
otier simîilar niatter, 10c. per line.

S& A,/ notices must tepretaid.

Addreps Correspondence and Coininu
nications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504.
43xchIAngea to Pi O. Box, 1968, Moutreal,
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you this morning the subject of In-

temperance. The very woid1 speaks
sadly of human degradation. And

TEPERÀNOE ALKS yet I think we seldom realise the ex- Thank You!
tent of the drunkard's degradation. 7îwrss as UrZ. ris es. 82-

IL The Effectual Remedy. There are those who ivill even smile MONYo/cc h atY
Byý'he.-ReV CHIZLS 13LLOK CIIROXX1C BZOONH'I8, COUQUE,

13y the Rev. CHARLES BULLOCK' at the drunkarfI-they: forget: his coLDEs On1Z or rs-
.D., autlor of " The Tlempera.nce home, or. what should be. his home,

Witness Box," &c.' h
i And if thy rigbi band offend thee,cut itoff and the broked hearts there! There
and cast it frouathee.--St.Matthewv. 30. are those who draw the line at the

Sharp language this fron the lips measure of their own indulgence,
of love Incarnate. Yet gracions as lawful it may be: and are not, as
any words that ever proceeded from they would tell us, severe in judging
the tender and sympathising Saviour. a fellow-creature who has taken " one

It is no kindness to trille with men's glass too many." Of Pure Cod Liver Dil and
sins. It is no kindness to cal sin " a Brethren, Jesus Christ was " se- HYPOPHOSPHITES. i

-Of Liane and Soda.- I
frailty," and vice in young men a vere:" tenderly, lovingly severe. He .7 2 ALrMosT As PArATAL
"sowing of wild oats." Sin wears was the Good and Wise Physician; '8,ILc. IF 18.- WOXDRRFI7L i

F1LESU PIIODUCCl. Il 1* iua ant
a painted mask.--all sin; sin against and amputation is better than the

ourselves, and sin against our life endangered by the virulent poison i>nUatloju Or Sold bI

brother ; but especially sin as it is that bas entered the land and is ready

committed against God. If Satan to course through the blood to the
can assume the forin of an " angel of heart. " Iftly right hand," the rea-
light," sin can disguise itself beneath
a garment of light. But let the
Divine Convincer of sin turn upon
it the light of truth, the lamp of the
Bible, and language will fail to des-
cribe the revolting spectre, the
hideous evil.

Sin is a debt, a burden, a thief, a
sickness, a leprosy, a plague, a poi-
son, a serpent, a sting. Beneath its
crtshing, intolerable pressure, the
whole creation groaneth. All sutf-
ferings spring froi this root, all crime
lies at this door. " Si is the hoary
sexton tiat digs man his grave. Sin
is the nurderess that destroys his life.
Sin is the temptress thit stcals his
virtue. Sin, withicy breath, blights
the sweet blossoms of youth,
breaks the hearts of parents, and
brings grey hairs with sorrow to the
grave." Sin makes main in his heart

and habits baser than a beast, and
him l who was once but little lower
than an angel but little better than a
devil-a spiritual maduman. " Manî,"

says james Montgomery- C
I Man the imate of tifs Maker formed.
Mat .to he image of his tempterfailn?
i sawhim sunk in loathsome degratLon,
Comnpanion to the ibrties-hitnself more

.brutal."
Can we nàrvel that God iates sin ?

Nay, 1et us rather marvel that God
loves the sinner : that redemption
lias been wrought by the precious
blood of Christ : and that now by
the power of the Divine Spirit the
spiritually lost may lie found, and
the spiritually dead brouglt to life
again. And if as redeemed ones,
taught by the Spirit, we have acquir-
cd ourselves an aversion towards sin
-towards our own easily-besetting
sin-let us marvel that the hatred is
not niore intense ; let us marvel that
we are so slowly " perfecting holiness

in the fear of the Lord "-so prone
to forget a Christian's duty, to ab-
stain for, our own sake and for the
sake of others, from even " the ap-
pearance-of evil."

dier and the dearer of the two,
" offend thee," be a "l trap-spring," or

PAROCHIAL.

as it means here "an occasion of MiSSiOnS tO the JOWS Fund.
stunbling " to thee, " cut it off, and

cast it from tl1ee." Be indignantly PATRONS:-Arclibiabot f r
Eri NeIlaion, Bsahopa of ondon, WInebg

prompt in dealing with the foe of thy ter Durham. Linelo, Salisbury, Ciiebea-
ter Liecileli, Newceastle, Oxford, Troro,

peace, the destroyer of thy commu- nedford. Matras, Fredericton, Niagara.
Otario, Nova ticotia, andi fiyti efthe

nion with God, the peril to thy soul. OburcbofEnglant la Jereaeîa ant the
East.

Act at once, heedless of whatever PESIfENT :-Tie Dean of Licidelt D.D.

cost to feeling the act may involve.
Strike at the root of the indulgence ÇANADIA B
vhich threatens to lead thee captive,

or bas already done wa: as well as President.
cut off the occasions which tend to
stimulate the indulgence. He wv'ho 'I'he Lord Bishop of Niagara.
despises the warning to " cast fron
1im with indignant promptitude an Gomilee : The Archdeocon of
offending member, will fnd his Guelph, 'Fhe Archdeacon ef Kings-
" whole body" speedily in subjec- ton, 'rhi Provcst cf 'rinit' College,
tion : "cast," with a retributie Very Rev. lean Norman, Rer. J.
promptitude of indignation-the il- Langtry, Rer. A. J. Brughall, Rer.
dignation of Divine holiness, perfect- J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. CraWford;
ly consistent with the initensity of Rer. C. H. Meckridge, Rer. G. C.
Divine love-into the chains Of Mackinzie, L. H. Daridsen, 1). C.
bondage which are as " iel!" to L,, Q.C.
the enslaved and wrillingvictim.

TO il c iab Cayley, EIToronto.

IN another cohimn of this paper Jonorary 2reasurer: J. J. Masen
will be found the advertisenient et Esq., Hanlten, Treasurer D. & .
the Corticelli Silk Co. of St. Johns Mission Board.
P. Q. Their adv. w'ill appear regu-
larly in this paper. Read it every Diocesan 7'reasurers The Secre-
weck. In tis issue they are adver- tary-Treosurers of Diocesan Syneds.
tising waste ends of embroiding silks.

- . - Zlonorary .Diocesan Secreta ries~

Plaio's flemedy foroatarrh la ie Neya Scotia-Rev. . B. King.
BBed Efesor to Use anMr CFeapesLr Nagar

Sold bydruggistsor sentby maLl,5e.
F. T. I.azelt ine. Warren. Pa. U. S.A.

SCARLET FEVER, COLOS,
MEASLES, CATARR H, &C.
ni-r MstE UDr INVISIa.r
SOUND DISC.

hU M A F uhéiparntdh l.r nt. f aea thari aaMiki, IIde
l Tahebic . ...iom tteear*

i gafora. PaitIrelylai.hbe t oa e thut zumatr

FOUNDRY
CIY ES, _ g of ELLigBest quaLlEt Pure Ce er and Tin
IM EStfvorbly PcncicrEs oBELLS,

SUCESSORS INCBLYMYER OEILS TO THE
BLYMVER MANUFACTURINJG C

CATALGUE WITH 1800 rESTIMONIALS.

I have been asked to consicler w»

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Nealf.s,
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W B. Carey, King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,
Brantford.

SUBSORIBE for ibe

MV., SrERPI9-& u0.1
EE'T&.LISHEDÂ.D. 440.

DEAIRs iX O.UNlIÇN PLATE, BUss
ALTAR FUInSi-rE, JEWELL.ERV

AnI SsîL a 1ARaEi.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S,
Our apeelal challce 7j Inch(s hr.h. glit

bowl anD Puten t il t'bes. wiîb g1 airfaceofenperior quallty E. B. on White uutal
and Crystal cruetl with Mallee Cross stoi.
per, at $11 per set. le admirably adapi d
for MissIon" oflemail Parishes, where Bp.
propriate .art1cles at small cost are îe.qulreti.' - - - q
'rhe Arne set E. P. on Nickel, per se L $1R ra
Crysi al Cruets. aingly, e ach.......... r 50
E. P. Bread Boxes, hInged- cver and

iront, Il x 2 x 1 I cih ............... 251
B ras A Itar Cro, ses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 t' i.5
Brasa Aliar Deska................ s to :5
Brasa Altar Candlestieks. per pair,. 5 to iii
Brassa Altar Vases. plain antd lum. b to 12
Brasa Alms Disies, 12 and Il Inch.,

parlly or wholly decorated, each 850 to 18
Frelebi. prepald to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and forther West.

TIE INSTITUE LfÀFIM
FOR .

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHO OLS.

Senior and Junior Sei-ies.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all 'the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods of Mon.
treal, Ontario and Toronto. and by teu in-
ter-Dlocesan Sunday.Schools Conferejnce
emibracing Delexates from five dioceses.

Now In .he;Eleventh year of publIcation.
Pre pnred by the Sunday-School Com itut-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisbed
by' Messrs. Rowsell & Huichison, Toronto
nt the low rate of Six cents. per copy, per
annum. ,The CIIEAPEST LEAFLET 1it the
world. Moderato in tone,'sontd lu Ciureh
doctrine, ani truie to lie principles i tlit
Prayer Iook. New Sertes on 'The Prayer
Bok,' ani The Acta of tL e Apostles.' be-
gins wIth Advent next.

Send for sample copies and al] part lculars
Address RowaEt.L & HUTcuîsos, 76 Kling

street, East Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1848,

THE NEWS
AND

Eastern Townships Av ate.

FOUR EDITIONS:-St. Johins, Magog,

Knowlton and Huntingdon,

E, R. Smith & Son.-Pu blishers

GUARANTEED, The Largest

Circulation of Any Newspa per

in the Province of Quebec

Outside the City of Montrea1.

Subscriptton 1.00 a yenr or Clubbied
-wlth TRE GUAtDIAN for 82.00 ayear.

Advertising rates for-one or ail
Editions, Moderate.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Promptly Donen the ine .at

ARTISTIC STYLE.

MONTREAL OFFICE :-48 !mpqrlgl.Bull-
ding, Place D'ArmeB.Square.

aE4P OFFICE, ST. JOHNS. f. R.
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To TMEi 1D eP.

A peyson cured of Deaftness and
noises in the head Of 23 years' stand-1
ing by a simple remedy, wili send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Notice.
A LADY, receives students who wish

to attend lectures at the London
Colleges, or visit places of interest.
Travelling during the vacations.

References te aristocracy and clergy.
TVernis £î50, a year inclusive. Ad-"
dress Miss Read of West Cromwell
Road, London, England.

FITL.-AIlFila stopped freelbyDr.Eln s
Suat are ssarr.No Fils aftartBrsI day's

use, Ma rvelius cures. Treatise ard $2.00
trial bottle free to FIL cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

FOR 1892.

The Living Church
Quarterly.

(Forrer)y the Living Church Anua,with
quarteiy supplements eontaining cr-
rected clergy liste) will be ready for dis
tribulon at

Advent.
Nome of tnhe ew features are asfollowua:

A valuable paper enit'ed,

Some Hirits on Church Furnishing
and Decorations, and on the

Robes and Vestments,
designed to aid those having charge of fur-
naislhng chdrches, chancela and aitars. and
of the robes and vestmenis; with nine il-
lustrations of vessels and vestments.

The Clergy List ls enriohed with the
sstement of the sources of all doctors de-
gres, with a tabulated summary or the
number conferred by each college, thua:
Dix, Miorgan, D.D. Col.i, D.C.L. [Un.So j 27

W. 2sth St; (Ofne, 7 Church St , lew
York.

DOANE Wx. CRoSWErLL D.D. [Coi. Tr.,

Otan.].L L.D. [iUn. Sa. Camnh. Bishap
of Albay ; 29 ERi St., Albany, N. Y.

B referringIo thealpbabeticalIndex. il
wil be observed ln the former eue hal. the
degrees were recely eu from Columbia
[Col. College and the Universlty 0f the
S.at [Un. Sn.] In the latter case from
Colmoit [CoI.) Tri>' [Tril. Oxiajrd jOx-
on ., Unlvraily or the Sout ([Tu. S0.], and

Cai bridge Unlversit, (C amb.
The editor has beeu complumn this liat

for mnore tbsu six mnoul ha. sud thse aluaI
erpnditre ln ime and money l order t

make it complete. bas been very great.
He blieves itwill be appreclated by the
pubIlie.ý

Exellentl rontispiece portraits by " half
toae process, of

The Rt.Rev. PEILLIPS BROOKS, D.D.,
Bilhop of Massachusetts.

AND
The Rt.Bev. I. L.NICHOLSON, D.D.,

.Bishop of Milwaukee.
These are copied from photrgraphi from

the nost excellent and the most expensive
proces ko

Thee are also several new tables and
much useful editorial and jilterary matter.
The very full

DIOCESAN AND PAROCHIAL LISTS.
The remarkab'y correct

GENERAL CLERGY LISrS,
American and Canadian,

TEE CALENDAR,
printed ln rea and baek,

Membors of Congros,
AatrOnoiînai Notes,

Amerîcan Succession of Bishops,
Full Tables of Foreign Bishops,
Tables of Postage.

and many other useful departments are
all uorrected up to the lat moment before
goiug ta press.

Foliowod, as nîaal, by the Clergy List
corrected, Marcb, June and September,
1892, to aIl subscribers, wltbout charge.

Last year the complete volume couLained
664 pages. This year It wl bu still larXer.

Special Offer.
-W. yrill seid the Quariely FIlEE to

any aêe-Îabcriber or any old subscriber
rane*I»gwltUifl the npxtSO0dayS.

Addr$haEditor Church (usudiau,
P. O. Box 5J4, Montreasi,

'AN

FIRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GRO UNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction

Sun&ay Schools.
-BY THE-

for

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark's Ohurch, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE -

Right Fev. W. C. Doane, 53. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

- LEA DING FEATURES -

-. The Church Ca.echism the basis throughont.
2. Esch Season and Sanday of the Chritian Year bas it4 arpropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades, Primary Jun lor, Middle and Sen or, each Bunday having

the same lesson ln a i grades, thus makiug sysiematic and general catechislng
practlieable.

4. Short Soripture readings and texte appropriate for each Sunday's le&son.
5. Spenial teachiz nupon the Holy Catholic Church, (treated btstorically lu six les.i ons), Confirmation. 1 Iturgica' Worship, and the lstary of the Prayer Book.
6. Synouais of the Old and Now Testament. in tabular form, for constant reference
7 Liai of-Books for Further Slnd>'.
8. Prayers for bilidron.

Per or rs de for Teachers and Oldei , cholars....... 25e.
Middle Grade ............. ................... 5q.
Junior Grade..... ......... .................. 10e.
Prim ary Grade......................·...; ........... : ... oc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both thé -English and American Churches.
INTRODUOTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARTORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION RY TIIE

Most Rev. The' Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PïPLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.'
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

SUBSCRIBE NOWI:0-
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WITH

A SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE

CHURORH
GUA RD IAN

If you are already on its list of
subscribers, ask yoir friends to sz nîd
for the leading

Church of England
Paper in Canadas

It lias already a

Large Circulation
throughout the Dominion, and will
always be found a welcome Visitor
and niost reliable church teacher.

New Subscribers
sending in their names at once will

receive their paper FREE

During December,
their subscription dating froin Jan.
îst, 1892.

Sample copies may be had by ad-
dressing Messrs E. R. Smith & Son,
St. Johns, P. Q., or the Editor, P.
O. Box 504, Montreal.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritiv6 tonie.

of ail Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Halifax.

YS HARD-RBBERUU SEl
,EWAtEOFIUIgA!Ias coaiort and safiety, t;iheby couîplntig a radical oare of ail carable
l. 1w. SEEt.EY &l C es. npsvto oature, may Le usai l batbilu; sudocuini

0 9É ASTED Perfectio te tha furna of bocly ara wora wItiaout inconvaniauce by tbo
yoAngrat child nia dalcabte i,, 0 the iaborrng jan, avodi ag al er,*awasypaded nnpleaaunn.u bali Light. Ceol, Ciesnly1and4alwsya IiIaTécontniahlimeml

OR RUP RE P A . E N i P N .a enVM I
U5 sain» rnv m rsi:-Prae.& roe, L. lisp/c A n lad Parker, V. Id. Ponta8t. Dr; T oma

a. Mrioa. and Sarros.Gaerale ef iie f. S. ira m .i¶4Dr 4 Egerhsmleai Tnatmeat et
gmr er Rmpture and Pris It". wlth il natraticas n din&tlaa foracif-measareînt maltai
î aU Dingaliap. IJFB1gàiO.. So-lihUESiDE0EDE En a.PA.IEUnslnDDD PA
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HALIFAX, N. S.
-H As-

For pitying pati ents of botis Sexes,

la i etuittelIn"a quiet nelghborhood on
COLLFE STREET, and ha

Spaclous Halls and Airy Wards-
18i i eh arge cf TJLAF D %D Nuitsiu Srs-
7yul rroin st. Margnrit's Borne. Botiton,
lim., ae bralnciar 9> lime Weil kilown Sister-
hlid o(ast Grinmtettd, kýuKnOx, Ettglatici i

Piilleints are provide'l iwth Nl'RIING
NiJURI.SHMNENr atnd H-OME COÜMFOIUs
a£

31ODERAT-E C-IAIIGJiS.

Patienîts select and pay timeir owui Sur'
geon or Pliiuaim, aux.il huve feui treedomn
or cholue Wiaen emîn religions miei.
htratling.

zelFor furtiser particnlars apply te thse
Sister lui charge.

Ref.xremmces In Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gllpin, 1). D., Dîiacn or Nova Scottia: A.-J.
Gowie,i. J).;-W. B. SlàYter,iNMD- Il1. IL.

Rend, Ml. D.,; Hon. .J. W. Longiey, At.
torney Geaierai of Nova geotia.

Excelsior Pacekage

A> c une9uallkhl for St,ý1/city of use
Beaidty of- Go/or, anud large

amamînt of Goods each Dye
- wlla' coor.

Those colora, are sti iied, niamely
Yeiln;w, Oranige, Eoioe, (1'nk) elsin arck

Suarlet Green, Dark (irmuci, Ligit. BI"e.
Navy flme,. S'pal ilrovn, Brown. Black,
Gari,. Nitgena, Siate, Illuma, lIrai, Par-

~le, Violet, flaroon. Old GoId, Cardinal.
tfCrinlson.

Theu ablie lIges axe proptamed for S11k,
,ýV(o. Cotton. lextmeri', Hlr Paper,

BaNeket Wood, .iqidai, and mii 'kixîds of
l'anuuy Work. *oiy 8 cents a paecfige.

Sold by all flrt-ClID8 druIggIeSi and Gm.-
cers uand Wliolesaie by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. 1IARItISON & 00.,

Citutbrldlgo, Klur Cous.

GRATEFUI,--COMFORTING

Eppsl's COCOA.
BREA KFAST.

luiqs wlmiub govuarn. tise operatioum or (liges.
tiomm and nutritiou, anxd by a careful appl-
Cattioni of the flue oroperlies or woili.eeect.
cd Coa..um, 3Mr. Epps liais provIded ')ni,
lurexîkfmast fables iil a deiicateiy Ilavorcd

1 overag wili niay cave mas niltgly memivY
dlociorm blll. IL Ili by lUne judiloum use Of
suai> muarticles of diel thaïi, a constitution
inny lie gradually laulit vratll strong ouotugi
tu ruuist every texadency ta) disemîse. T-Ion-
dremia of subte nIalutdILA are Iiolitilig
ftroumnd lis rendjy to mttauk wherever thiere
lsai mi w-aIk point. %Vm inny elccupe rnany a
fat.al car;tO by kemeping ouielwves weli forti-
lied wi.lm DureI binumd ami a properiy nur-
Iiled a«rami. " -Clint' service Gazelle. '.

àtmmd, gimpiy wii tuotiimug livtejor xnllk.
Salmilny lu panicela by Irocers. isbmllcd

tiin .Jalàîm's Eplis lt Co , loiunopff-l.le
clueiniatie, Londoni, Euglamd. 26eore.

ITNIVleRSITY AND SOHOOL
0F

BISHOP'S GOLLEGE,
ÈEN NOX\ýý,r 1IE.

* Session 1801-92.

iVlatri(li'ittieit Examinae.>. begiius
,Seplt, i5th 1891, al 9 a. m.

On icmat Ile f fiais Eximnation *111liegiven lit tme ist Cimuilidilte : Reik .Schofur-
8 ImfJa-etu.per aunuin. for three years. To
the 2nd Aý fies luilimîm ai $5I, renewamle.

am crlul eiîiton fr lmeu 7arTwo

Studenti itiken lt ih- Preparlatory De-
I tet for mta'ICiatIOn. Specil tutar,

ftv'. N. P. Vatli. Il A.
yleln (Yeltexec fue.s iînder$200 >'ear.
For Caiendatr nppty to llev. Principal

Adamas, D,C.L.
çonle Lectures, Iseglil17 Iths Seltenther.

Siîiol iteuijiena 12911 %ipteiuaiber.

Apply tae H .'..PEVRY,
it,6 B pac i Master.

DAVEMPORT

SOHIOOL FOR BOYS
PO]tLÂËN D IIANO Rl, ST. JO HN N.B.

A C/mirch ]oarding aitd, Day

Q.eNE£D -SEPTEBBR'5t11 agi1

Patronl-The Most Reverendàthe Metro-
eôlitan or Ooada- -!. iý . >
,Vititgr--Tho 'IltBy Bso'Kndo'n,.
Head baster-B-ey. F. F Pharmàn.; Clas-

~ieit Ma4ter. Mr. A. . M. Custance. Exhi *
bitAner or 0%sns oug;(x M*ath-
emiia: M1r oeo. Wilson, yotrkDhIOcosu.
Training Coiuege, Eugis.ud.

jt'r aOpeLU, Tcomas. 4c., aPPly7 Le thé
Uead =tastr, or 'Xboo. Sleatd, EqSi.
Jobu, N. B 1

The Clioristers. or thse Bile.

A Book of Instruction and Devo-Aflot, cor Choir Boys. Publistied un-
der direction of [lie Trauct Comnpany. Loi-
don.

F3 P. C. K., Paper 63 P., 10 ceCnts.
Addres CIFURCOTJGUDIÂýN.

SUCCESORS TO

MENEELY & ]KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Matinfarture a suPerlor qttaLIitY.Or Bllau.
Speelxi att±uition givemi tu Chu. Ch Beils.

Cattlogues frac to parties xeeding belis.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCilOOL

XVill, Rcopen afier thie Stimmiier holi-
days on

WEDNESDÂY, SEPT. 16th
with a Cotuiplete stnti«of ?lasterg,
Appicioxins far admifison or Infrornme-

tion siould he ammisdto
TsxI1EV. Dt EHNf

14 Wmrden.

B T. JOHN, N. B.

OHOICE TrEAS
À. 1PEClIALTY.

fitnest ftrieerles.
XAVA AND Monu1A COFFlZES,

Peucr.., PutltivEb JiELlNS, ir
aai I tfù.e.-l7 Prince Street,

Who1eait. Wapsbnflue-10 Watsr Il

dazo. BOEBTRON.

Fie O, I- m mtb imrE niatii

HeIIm <s1ih
Home

For YOUNiG WOMkENl âma GMM!
Large Illitrted Catalogue cent ena pplication.

11ev. x. -. ENolXSli, IL A., Principl.
LONDON<, OWTi'Âioll CANADA

BEILS! BELLI!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOIR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

'0iock Tower BeUs.
Fore Bels.

House Belis.
Iiand Beils.

C,1«c0lo- & Fittim Fmxe

Jox TAIL>Il CO, are fouladors ci thie most
notedl Rings of,1ells wlaich have been mat, itou-
ding tise for St. Panta' Cathedrai, London.
ILPeal or 12 (largest lu fli orld), aise tile farous
Great Paul ,çeighing 16Mona 14.mawt. 2-qrs. 19lbe.

3013N TA6YLsOR & CO.5
Loughboroùgh, Leiceaterahire, En gland.

~~oods.~~~ ;Wie n b OfvnO

Vamdial Watala «> t, Toeimlo. oadu

Canada Paper Co.,
Paiper Mnakcr &-,ho1ýsaLe Stationers.

5;0 and 582,CRAIG É3t.,OTRAL
A1 FRONT SV.C'TORONTO-'.

;Spring-j-a1e N fIs 1WINDDOR- bULLS.
* Windsor MUilP.Q

.S ,P ECIAL NOTICE.-
WF. AR:Eý 'NOW' READY TO SU PPY

OIUR.N NEW ]MNiPROVED «

GURNFXY..HOT-WATER HEATER
Guaraîîteed More Ecousomical iin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and

Larger I-eatiiîg Surface

Tlîan any Boiler nowMae

Contains ail known Improvements

Combines Streîigtlî, Durability, and
is Elegarit in Appearance.

W5-' EASY TO -GUG. ~

E. C. Gurney & Co.
,385-387 ST. PAUL ST.,

CIIItMICAL LAFt-RATOlt".
D, i.noirn Col 1 1 aE.

'Haillfax N.8 J 314 t.)

lTINte]at f-w nýIis ' haveW ruachasuai. Yur(Zina tiusi, nt 1q-
-rAil. <IROCZERY ST'ORE-4 lni thile citY, P ick.
uges of

w0aodil's . erinan Ha king Polydtr
and bave ettSJeetsd Faute to elenical aral-
y'îS. T e santaç es were fcamurai t.o Cxlî'uuki. ci

meRomaîr. W'401-.ateobim MATERJ ,stxs, lPao:
a'RISLy litopotraRYiD Tf I iu BsktimgPo-
d!-r P WELL eriTED Poti l'A. i.Y USE Finit
buAi he-i e.niml cd, wnen rtu îjnrod, in My
own hansehold lor any yemn a.

GRO ReE- L>L W SON, P.9 D.. L % D ,
Ftsiw or ttc Ji% Itute Plf Ckumnnlstry ci

Oreat Bri-& a an-J lre.and

BISNOP
STRACIIAR

SCHOOL.
poil

VouNa LAcmE1.

Full Englisi Cour.se,Langlaaes, f6lusie,
Dflruvixag. ilaintIng, &e

Ferl ~OSpecLus, &C.,

miss OBIEII,
Lady Prixcixzl.

Wykeham IRall, Tarante.

School Be-0penae on

ft1cbtiane Ikil Fum
Finest Grade of Bella.

chtaes ild Peaie for LwCtvas
COLL.caES. TOWExs CLocRa, et*

ats.Senti for price sud cataleir
flY.blc8U.ANIIP aCu. IALTîIX9I

md..S iention thieçasper,

S MNELLÏ & VF

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNVî
Bella for Churebes, Cialmes, Sel

FrmAlarmB of Pura Copper anal
P.Ui anuted. Catù,Iinuelený

fur goMadlli euresati irmtdcieg

cI nti it esIoteili tll a ll;Jîkt' l l arin 4sx

Mli'rLiES ~ lm roi. ii>t~ lu bM

Il YOr UIL 1.1U 10 IU&Uamu ".perfeet abllvhood, try BJdge's FOOd. IL la
thse eLuim Of thse tnanufacturers. endé rtesd
by bendrede, that It la the bem. i.r od for
the growing ctxild. We belleve miore chil.
dren bave been aunceerully regltd upon
Rie's Fuod Iban ipon all thse 'iher Icild
combiaed. Try IL, miQiers, aand be coin-
vlrnaed of lie Worth. Send Lo » OOLSRICII
&Ijo., Palmer, Mfass., for ve;luabin prim-

nisiat eut.itled "lfealtblut Bintd." S-a
freextoanv adires. Its pexuâal isili save

mach auiiety.

L IJNDRY EAIAr

tme SkVE MIUR tiwf/i

OF YOIJ WAf he &"l~81T

BWMfLE OF TT ArrTflý

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN',

Tonc. Toueh, Workruausllip and Uui'aiiy.
WILLIAM KNA13E & CO..

Baltimaore) 22 and 24 East Balllictcet sireei
Newv Yorkc, 145 Ffli AVeliue.

WashLngttoo, 17 Maricet SpRce.

ëlLS & CO., Sole4Ageiits,

18 24 Notre- Damne Street, Montreal

J. F. TOWNSHEIRD,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREI'J',

MON TREAL.

JEPEDDING, raitnted for.ils pulr-
]..' lty Eve-ry decripl iîn îiI 13èduJl gr
Curled Hsir, MNuss. Alvin. Fil ro 811i(u onm
Maatia'es. Paielliee î,t ie Biat- Tder
wnve ivire Mllrasp. yFealluor endi lino n
Ble, Bolrlere, Pi'tuws, etc..

The treide supplleci. Beil Ttlelhoaae ýq0.

Federa. Teiephone 2224.

Davidson & Rýitchiie,
Advecates, Barrisiers, and

Attorneys ut Laîw.

190 Et.James Street,
«1%1 OS T RKAL.

Ohurch of Englandi Dis-
tributing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P. .,Q i'Gibb!'s Homle"
for Girls, and 11Wenyon Hiomle"

for Boys.

Cildren ouly alloieci t go té iMemîtisers
or Ibe Chîireh. Appii'.Ihtx4t f4ncî iliren

alîould seni oir bing rtlei-enee fri ni ilieir
Minlister, luffnraion, C.1t eltujIy gi v n
ripons iaiC5Ut. .

MIna. ýSGoDQU, Niailn 'Olb,'a lion, 0-
SuIS.BtLADKMatrona, BeItyton

Pulished by E. Bi. Smiri & SW it 'H E
NEWS ?rinting llou5e, st. Jo1xtWj P. Q.


